


EDITOR'S COLUMN 

Not every day arc we able 10 
pre se nt comm ent s from Ihc 
president of the United Stales. 

So with [his issue we are pleased to 
prov ide answers 10 questions PUI 10 
Pres iden t Bush thi s summer by the 
Ripon Forum. As the introduction 10 
his replies states. the Forum met with 
the president in the Oval Office on what 
may be one of the most historic days of 
his presidency: August 8, the day on 
which President Bush explained 10 the 
nation his reasons for sending American 
sold iers into Saudi Arabia. 

In hi s response 10 the Forum. Presi
dent Bush discusses some orthe under
lying tensions in the Persian Gulf. He 
also writes nboul the developing multi 
polar world. the budget defi c it . family 
p lanning issues. the impact of the 
Ameri can Wes t o n hi s pol iti cal 
development, Theodore Roosevelt and 
the aim of the modem Republican Party, 
We also are printing the text President 
Bush sent 10 the Ripon Society'S annual 
dinner on Ju ly 3 1. 

This issue of the For um contains yet 
another piece from the Bush White 
House: an excerpt of the recent speech 
by domestic poticy aide James Pinker
ton on ''The New Paradigm."' The ad
ministration is using this term - and 
Pinkerton' s address - to provide a 
framework for its domestic orientation. 
We invite your replies to the ideas 
presented . 

Former Environmental Protection 
Agenc y c hief Lee Verstandig al so 
proposes how to structure a new Depart
ment of the Environment. And Ripon 
Forum editorial board member Steven 
Klin sky, a New York merchant banker. 
proposes three ideas for the budget 
debate. Simi larly, Representative Steve 
Gunderson and Ripon Forum editorial 
board member Bilt Tate discuss the on
going arts policy debate. 

We also present comments on educa
tional policy from four GOP congres
sional representatives, as well as Ri pon 
Chairman William Clinger. And Mark 
O. Hatfield Scholar Dorothy Calhoun 
Zbicz analyzes the link between tropi
cal deforestation and world hunger. an 
issue which she contends is "critical 10 
the much broader co ncept of sustai\l,lble 
development. ., 

- Bill McKenzie 
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PROFILES AND PERSPECTIVES 

PRESIDENT BUSH 
RESPONDS 

On tlte balmy AUgllSI morning George 
Bush addressed 'he nation to inform 'he 
U.S. of his decisioll 10 send America" 
troops ifllo Ihe Persian Gulf, rhe Ripon 
F Qrum was provided a IIniqui' OIJpoJ"
fllnity: /0 meet with Presidenl Blish ill 
the Oml Office. The pharo sessioll 
marked theflrsllime the Sociely lias mel 
with a presidellf ill rhe IVhile HOllse. a lld 
Ripon President Don Bliss alld I repre
sented Ihe Societ}'. 

The meeting /Ook place directly after 
,he presi(lellt spoke for aliI.' h01l1" Willi 
'he Kuwaiti ambassador /0 the United 
States. Nafllrally. some of 011/" discus
sion centered 011 the Middle Easl. 811/ 
the prcsidel1l also recalled his ap
pearance before fhe Society's 1985 (111 -

IIlwl dinner. and we thaI/ked him for his 
support. We a/so spoke ahoul Ih e 
SocielY's Congressional Adl'isory 
Board. I'Griolls Blish family members 
illl'oll'ed ill Ripon. mul. wel/. yes. Texas. 
Some of liS from the Lone Star St(l{e per· 
haps lise (my opportunity to disCI/5S the 
past. and President Blish look delighl ill 
talking aholll people 11'110 h(ld been ill' 
I'oll 'ed in his early Texas campaigns. 
lVe also presenled /tim with l1Ie 
Society's recelll book. "A Newer World: 
The Progressil'e Republican Vision of 
America." Ihe Ripon Forum . and. to 
make the Texas connectioll complete. a 
tape of country-weslern IIIlIsic by K.T. 
Oslin. By coincidence. the presidellf. a 
fierce C&W fall. was to metlwilh Osli" 
the next da)'. 

The inter~'iew which fol/ows (letllally 
comes from II'rilfen questions presellted 
to the While House earlier Ihis summer. 
This arrangement is lint custOmary for 
Forum illll'ITiell's. bill Ihe allswers 
were iluleed rerielwd (llId ediled hy Ihe 
president alld sellior While HOll se 
aides. Till' fol/owing (Ire his replies. 

- Bill McKellzil' 

Ripoll Forum. Seplember/990 

Ripon Forum: The cllse can be made 
that foreign policy decisions need no 
longer be cast in mere bi- polar terms. 
Central Europe. for inst ance. is now 
emerging as II more independent group 
of nations. When you leave office in 
1996. what will be the primary poles of 
power within the world? 

President Bush: For many years. it 
has been clear that the world was be
com in g multipolar. part ic ularl y in 

Third World radicalism 
remains a serious problem. 
which may indeed demand 
more of our attention in a 
world ill which East- West 

tensions have relaxed. 

poli tical and econom ic terms. Japan and 
Western Europe arc now major interna
tional actors. with the EUropelll1 Com· 
munit ), heading toward yet another 
milestone of uni ty and consolidation by 
[he end of 1992. The EC is also act ing 
as a magnet to the new democracies of 
Central and Eastern Europe. 

The Sov iet Union . whatever its pol iti 
cal evolution. will remain a fo nnidable 
military power. Th is makes it essential 
for the United States to remain engaged 
in the world. particularly in Europe. to 
maint .. inthe global balance. 

China will continue to be a major fac
tor. and will resume an even more im· 
portant role once it recovers the path of 
economic and political reform so tragi
call y lost at Tiananmen. 

Some of the newly industri al ized na
tions in the developing world have 
potential to become major players. too. 
because of their growi ng economic and 

technological strength. from Brazil and 
Argentina to India to the Republic of 
Korea. 

Ri pon Forum : Now that some tension 
with in East-West re lations have been 
reduced. or a few of the conflicts recast. 
Third World problems may assume 
greater significa nce. You arc now deal· 
ing. for instance. w ith the Arab 
national ism of Iraq' s Saddam Hussein. 
whose amlY ret:ently invaded Kwait. 
Over the last decade we have al so been 
t:onfronted with more radical c lements 
wi th in the Islamic faith. such as the 
Shi ite Muslims in Iran. How do we 
begin to reckon with such forces? 

P r es id ent Bush : T hi rd World 
radicalism remlli ns 1I serious problem. 
which may indeed demand more of our 
attention in a world in which East- West 
tensions have relaxed. Saddam Hussein 
represe nts one ex treme for m. The 
spread of ball istic- mi ssile. chemical 
warfa re and nuclea r capabilities 
hei ghtens the dange r from North 
AmeriC:l to Southwest Asia. 

These are profound political forces 
that will not soon pass from the scene. 
The Middle East promises 10 be a region 
of IUnnoil in the coming decade. The 
United States needs to remain engaged 
in the search for peace. The West needs 
to defend its interests and values ag:linst 
aggression: it needs to stand by its 
frie nds in the region who are resisti ng 
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I 
President Bush reviews the Ripon Forum with Donald Bliss (c) and William McKenzie (r). 

such forces. The day will come when 
such ex treme policies and philosophies 
arc di scredited by thei r failure to im+ 
prove the well- being of the peoples sub
jected to them . 

Ripon Forum: Yo u've encountered a 
great deal o f polit ical heat over your 
new position favoring " 'ax revenue in
creases." What do you hope 10 gain in 
return from congressional Democrats 
during the current budget summit? 

If the Democrats don't get 
a move 011 , they will filld 

the government programs 
decimated by the Cromm-

Rudman- Hollings se
quester. We would much 

prefer 1I0t to see a 
sequester take place, 

President Hush: OUT goal in these 
budget ncgOlialions is a lasling resolu
tion of the budget crisis. 10 end this 
de fic it which ha.~ been hangi ng over the 
counlry for years now, and to lead 
America reinvigorated and competitive 
into the new century. At the beginning 
of last May, I announced that the fi scal 
crisis faci ng the country was so severe 
that there would be " no preconditions" 
-everything was on the table. On June 
26 th , afte r a d iscouraging lack o f 
progress by our Democrat counterparts, 
I went even fanher and said that the 
situation was severe enough fO warrant 
"entitleme nt and mandatory program 
refonn , tax revenue increases, growth 
incent ives, di sc re tio nary spending 
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reduc t io ns, orderly re duc t ions in 
defen se ex pe nditures a nd budge t 
process refoml.'· 

No w we are in to the Fall. If the 
Democrats don't gel a move on. they 
will find the government programs 
decimated by the Gramm- Rudman
Hollings sequester: an acrOSS-lhe
board cut of over one hundred billion 
dollars in government spending. We 
would much prefer not to see a sequester 
take place. 

We are still hopefullhat the congres
sional Democrats will cooperate, There 
is still time and there is cenainly a good 
fai th eagerness on our pan ot move for
ward. America's fu ture both econom i
cally and as the leading mllion of the 
world depends on a penn anent fisca l 
solution. In that regard. I have advo
cated for some time now a CUI in the 
capital gains lax ratc and real re ronn in 
the budget process: a balanced budget 
amendment. a li ne- item veto :md en
hanced rescission power in ordcrto hold 
th e line on spe nd ing wh ile be ing 
flexible enough to preserve imponant 
government programs. 

The causes of our budget woes did not 
come out o f nowhere. They we re 
created by our poli tical representatives 
and they will be solved by them - wi th 
Ihe help of groups like th e Ripon 
Society making their voice heard for a 
return to the tried and true Republican 
values of common sense. 

Ripon Forum : Let's move ahead, it 's 
the summer o f 1992. and you 're prepar· 
ing your acceptance speech fo r the 
Republican National Convention. What 
points do you wish to establish at that 
gathering? What is the theme that will 
compare to your now famous call for a 
"kinder. gent ler"' nat ion? 

I)residen l Bush: For me to acceplthe 
prem ise of your q uestion, even hypo
thetic .. ll y. would be presumptuo us. A 
president has so many opponunities to 
be presumptuous that it's work just 
making sure you avoid them! So let me 
simply say that I am nattered by your 
question and that regardless of what I 
am doing in 1992, I will cenainly still 
be stri vi ng for a kinder, gentler nation 
- and I am sure the Ripon Society will 
be as well . 

Ripon Forum: At a time when the in
cidence of unplanned pregnanc ies nnd 
abon ion is high, and public differences 
on abonion are divisive, federal spend
ing o n contraceptive education and 
family planning services are lower in 
real tenns than they were 10 years ago. 
Do you th ink the government can do 
more to assist pregnancy prevent ion? If 
not. why not? 

President Bush: Certain ly th e 
government can do more to prevent un· 
wanted pregnancy. I am very proud of 
the work thaI the secretary of health and 
human services, Dr. Louis Sull ivan. has 
done in spreading the message that we 
call help those for whom it may seem to 
be too late. As for others, as Dr. Sull ivan 
has said. we must cultivate "a culture of 
character" in order to instill individual 
responsibility. Money alone is not the 
answer. BUI strengthening the institu
tion of the fam ily is surely pan of the 
answer. I would also add that where un
wanted pregnancies do occur. we have 
encouraged adoption of the child -
turning un wan ted p regnanc ies inlO 
wanted, cherished ch ildren, a nd we 
hope 10 do much more. I have proposed 
the "Special Needs Adoption Assis-

Ripon Forllm, September 1990 



I like to think that my own 
move West shaped me in 
the way that afavorite 

president of mine, 
Theodore Roosevelt, was 
shaped by his own going 

out West. 

lance Act of 1989" to help support and 
encourage adoption of chi ldren with 
special needs by federal employees. We 
are waiting for Congress to pass that 
legislat ion. 

Ripon Forum: In the Jale \940s. the 
oil indu slTY. Texas and the West in 
gcncmi represented America's futu re, 
and for a 24 year-old Yale graduate. 
they presented quite a Challenge. How 
did your move to Odessa, Te xas in 1948 
help shape your economic and political . " views. 

President Hush: Ilike IOlhink that my 
own move West shaped me in the way 
th at a fa vorite pres ide nt o f minco 
Theodore Roosevelt. W<lS shaped by his 
own going out West - the way it helped 
him develop hi s lifelong appreciation 
not jut for people but for nature. Now 
when Barbara lind I headed West it was 
in a red Studebaker, not a locomotive. 
But I've al ways had that same apprecia
tion for thc outdoors, and I think it part
ly explains my detennination , like his. 
todo something about the env ironmenl. 

I also admire the fact that Teddy 
Roosevelt was a rcfomlcr. He stood for 
high cthical standards, particularly in 
publit~ service, Th,1I ki nd of intcgrity, of 
always being your own man, is also a 
hallmark o f the West. Many of the 
refonn movements in American history 
came out of wherever was conside red 
thc West - Ri\Xln, Wisconsi n is an cx
ample. 

Refoml really means resto ring things 
to their proper statc. In that scnse, both 
TR 'sconserv:uion islll and his trust bust
ing were refonns. It may be that the 
West e xerts a constant force on us, as it 
did on TR. and :IS I like to think it does 
on me: always reminding that refoml is 
a ki nd of stewardship, of cari ng and con
cern whether fornaturc . for humani ty or 
for the insti tu tions of humanity. 

Ripol/ Forum . SeplemlJer 1990 

Ripon Forum: You have ex pressed a 
keen interest in increasing the basc of 
the Republican Party, in particular 
among black Americans. What is your 
vision for the GOP? Do you view it as a 
coalition of different voices or as an or
ganization guided by one or two de fin 
ing ideas? 

Presidenl Hush: This is the age of em
\Xlwcnncnt, and thc Re publican Party is 
the party of em\Xlwemlenl. We believe 
in strengthening families, not muhiply
ing bureaucr:lcies. Republicans think 
parent s should decide whi ch public 
school is best for thcir kids. That's why 
this admini stration has proposed the 
Educational Exccllence Act of 1990 to 
provide incenti ves among other things 
for magnet school programs and to 
provide increased c hoice for parems in 
determining their ch ildren' s schools. 
We've al so unveiled a program 10 help 
poor people run or - bener yet - o wn 
thei r public housing uni ts. And we sup
\Xlrt a child care tax credit for low-in
come work ing fami lies that wi ll enable 
them to care for their kids in the manner 
they choose. 

This is the age of em
powermenr, and the 

Repllblican Party is the 
party of empowermenr. We 

believe ill strengthening 
families, IlOt multiplying 

bureaucracies. 

The messagc of empowcnnent has 
great appeal 10 all Americans, but par
ticularly to those who have been histori
c:llly di sadvantaged. They' re the ones 
who' ve s uffer ed mo st fro m the 
bureaucratic welfare state . They want 
something new and somcthing beller 
And that 's whatlhe Republican Pany is 
offering. Republicans stand together for 
opportunity, em\Xlwcnnent and strong 
fami lies. But it' s a big party: we've got 
a wide variety of ideas on how to bring 
these princ ipl es imo practice. That 's 
good. A \Xllitical party is like a choir be
cause it needs two th ings: a single 
songbook - and lot s of different 
voices. • 

George Bush 

Washington 

filly 26.1990 

I am pleased to send my greet
ings 10 all the distinguished 
guests galheredfor the Ripon 
Society Annual Dinner. A special 
cOllgrawlations to your honored 
guests: Bob Pad:wood. Bill Fren
zel. Bill Gradison. COl/stance 
Morella. William Reilly and 
Boyden Gray. 

For nearly three decades. the 
members of the Ripon Society 
have 1101 only worked 10 expalld 
the ranks of the Republicall Party 
bill also enlivened numerous 
puhlic policy debates at the Slate 
alld NatiOllallevel. Dedicated to 
promoting civil rights.flexibility 
in U.S.foreigll policy. and the 
growth of free emerprise. you 
have helped to keep Repllblicans 
ill the Whi,e House for 18 of tile 
last 22 years. and mfllly afyollr 
COllgreuional members have 
helped 10 move ollr country 
forward. 

I applaud your commitmenr 10 

public sen·ice. and I appreciate 
your comributions to the 
Republican Party. YOllr voice a/ 

Ihe policy- making whle is 
respected. and I lookforl't'ord to 
working with YOII as we face the 
challenges and opporlllnilies 
before liS . 

Barbara joins me in sending our 
best wishes for an enjoyable and 
memorable dillner. 

--George B'ISI! 
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Hunger and Deforestation in 
Tropical Countries 
by Dorothy Ca lhoun Zbicz 

B etween the Tropic of Canct:r and 
the Tropi,o of Capri('onl lies a 
IfOpiCHI band around thecqualOT 

which has never known long summer 
days or cold winter ni!lhls. Found in thi s 
zone aTe the amazing ve rdant lushness 
of Ihe tfopical rJinforcsl. liS well as the 
bulk of tile world's hungry. 

Why this profuse growth in tandem 
wilh such devastating poyen)' and mal
nutrit ion? For those from temperate 
climes and soils. hunger in a 12 month 
growi ng season is hard \0 imagine. And 
Ihis botanical wonderland is being 
cleared at a raleofsomc J I million hec
tares per year \0 open the land for 
agriculture and ranching and \0 utilize 
ils wood for fuel and timber. Yet those 
very places which have been deforested 
fo r food produ ction are becoming 
degraded wastelands and desens where 
hunger is the most threateni ng. 

To put it direct ly. tropical deforesta
tion is an urgent problem of crisis 
proportions with an expected outcry. 
World hunger i ~ a lingering persistent 
tragedy. As unrclmcd as the two appe:lr. 
they arc intricately intertwined and are 
critical clements of the much broader 
conccpt of sustainable development. 
Studying the linkages requires inter· 
dic iplinary cooperation . Address ing 
both problems with the same projects 
stretches limited funds. Such solutions 
are not only more extensive in scope but 
are more lasl ing, 

The Food and Agriculture Organ iza
tion of the United Nations estimated in 
1989 that some 550 million people did 
not receive the 2.200caJories perday re-

Doroth), Calhollll Zbic: is a recipient 0/ 
a /990 Mark O. Hatfit'/tJ Scholarship. 
This article is excerpted/rom her (oliger 
six- month stlld), 011 IrolJieui dt.,/oresta
lion and world hllnger. which call be ob
willetl/rom the Ripon Edll('(l/iolla{ 
Fllml in Washingtoll . D.C. 
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quired for a productive, working life. 
Estimates from o ther respected sources 
range from 350 million to onc billion. 
The major pan of this total docs not rep-

Those very places which 
have been deforestedfor 

food production are 
becoming degraded 

'wastelands and deserts 
where hunger is 'he most 

threatening. 

resent famine, but chronic hunger and 
malnutri tion. Most o f the hungry arc 
chi ldrc n. An estimated 15 million 
children die each year of hunger related 
causes. or 18 out of 2 1 such deaths per 
minute. 

These grim num bers, howevcr, do not 
reflect some improvement. The percent
age of the mal nourished POPUI:lt ions in 
LDCs (execpt in Sub-Saharan Africa) 
has dropped steadily over the past two 
decades, while aV:lil abl e clliories per 
capita have increased due to lhe Grcen 
Revolutiuon. Most aut horities agree 
that producing adequatc grain supplies 
for even an additional five to nine bil
lion people, although challenging. is 
possible. 

Yet hunger is not so much a supply 
problem as onc of demand. or at least 
access. By the year 2000, some four
fifths of the globe's popu lation wi ll li ve 
in the developing world. although the 
percentage of thc world's food produc
tion in these countries continues to 
decl ine. 

Overwhelming debt. increasingly dis
parate incomes and staggering growth 
in numbers of landless and those li vi ng 
on marginal land leave the poor hope
lessly unable to produce or purchasc 
food for their families. Here is where the 
hungry confront the forest. 

DEFORESTATION AND 
HUNGER 

F our-fi fths of the world's tropical 
moi st forest is contained in nine 

countrics. fi ve of which have serious 
hunger problems. Brazil alone posses
ses o nc-third of the forest, and Zaire and 
Indonesia cach hold an additional 10 
percent. But these forests are disappear
ing at a ra te of II million hectares a 
year. or 20 to 40 hectarcs per minute. 

Man y reasons ex ist to save such 
fores ts, but almost all of them relate to 
human survi val. One billion people in 
less developed countries afe directly af
fected by deforestation, from resultant 
flooding due to loss of upland water
sheds to fuelwood scarcity to loss of 
forest food and med ical resources. 
Agriculture suffers from deforestation 
through soil erosion. sil tation of irriga
tion water supplies, soil compaction and 
depletion. The forest canopy breaks thc 
torrential tropical downpours (Iypically 
an inch in a hal f hour) into drizzle. 
prevcnting rapid erosion and leaching 
of the soil. 

Although widely di sputed as to how, 
thc tropical forests are involved not only 
in modcrating local wcathercond itions, 
bu t also g lobal climate change. Thc 
Amazon basin drai ns some two-thirds 
of the world' s fresh water nOI tied up in 
the ice caps. The rainforest has a role in 
absorbing and relcasing thi s moisture, 
and its loss could result in changes in air 
circulation pattcrns and rainfall. most 
seriously in Africa. 

In 1985 the FAO accurately described 
the link between hunger and tropical 
deforestation. According to its tropical 
forest action plan: 

" It is now generally recognized that 
thc main cause of the destruction and 
degradation on the tropical forest is the 
poverty of the people who live around 
them and their dependence on the forest 
lands for thei r basic needs ... The most 
importa nt link between people and 
tropical forestry is thc substant ial trans-
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fer of forestland to food production." 
The World Resources In stitute has 

idemified the spread of agriculture for 
crops and livestock as the single greatest 
cause of deforestation. and most of this 
is carried out by small scale farmers 
with no otheroplions. WRI lists the true 
rea sons behind thi s conve rs ion to 
agricullUre as poverty. skewed land di s
tribution and low agricultural produc
tivi ty. 

ControloJpopulation 
growth can be achieved 
only with the education 

and emancipation oj 
women and by granting 
them some COl11fO/ over 

Jamily planning decisions. 

To survive on poor tropical soil s. 
forest farmers for millenia have prac
ticed "shifting culti vation" by slash and 
bum. Burning adds ash which raises soil 
pH and minerals. providing for two or 
three ye3rs' harvests before the famlers 
are forced to cut more forest and begin 
the process again. This type of 3gricul
lure. lilthough hard work. was sus
tainable when plots were small and the 
forest had decades to regenerate. Today. 
it not onl y permanently destroys the 
forest. but ils inefficient productivity is 
too low to meet the demands of grow
ing populations 

In addition. the criti cal fuel wood 
shortage faced by one billion people in 
LDCs limits quality and nutritional con
\(~ nt of cooked grains. while burning 
dung as fuel robs the soil of much 
needed fert ilizer. According 10 WRI. 
this reduces grain harvests by an es
timated 14 million tons per year. 

Overriding most causes of deforesta-
tion. however. is poveny and its bedfel
low. population growth. The majority of 
the world's hungry are rural and de
pendent on agriculture fo r survival. 
Thus. although the hungry are often the 
agents of deforestation. they are not the 
causes. 

EffortS to end hunger and deforesta
tion are especially doomed to fail unless 
they specifically include womcn. nur
turers of both children and trees. 
Women are sti ll primarily responsible 
for food preparation and the family's 
nutrition. According to a Malawaian 
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agricultural officer. "Women carry out 
about 70% of the agricultural operations 
in Mala wi. Thi s incl ud es garden 
preparation. weeding, transponing the 
crop. processing and marketing ." Yet in 
many countries women still do not have 
access to land ownership. credit or 
agricultural ex tens ion. Cont ro l of 
population growth can be achieved only 
with the education and emancipation of 
women and by granting them some con
trol over family planningdccisions. The 
solutions to hunger and deforestation 
must acti ve ly in volve women in LDCs 
or they are doomed to fai l. 

If deforestation is primaril y a problem 
of shifting culti vation. and if most of the 
world's hungry are the rural poor sub
sistence farmers. then most succesfu l 
solutions will of necessi ty be agricul
tural. Protection for the remaining tropi
cal fores ts and increased purchasing 
power for the hungry will in largc part 
depend on misin g agricultural produc
tivity and profit from tropical countries. 
For th is to be sustainable and allow for 
population growth . farmers must be en
couraged through appropriatc incen
ti ves to :Ibandon shifting culti vation for 
profitable pe rmanent attachment 10 
thcir own fanns. Thi s move wi ll require 
a combination of changes in govern
ment policies and land tenure laws. in
creased commitment to tropicaJ agricu l
tural research and emphasis on im 
proved natural resource management. It 
is a holistic approach which removes 
de fore station fro m the domain of 
forestry departments and integrates it 
into the LDCs ove rall developmcnt 
plan, 

SUSTAINABLE FOREST 
USE 

W hile much slash and bum agricul
ture is for famil y consumption . 

most is not for subsistence onl y. It is 
also markcl-oriented. which means 
sav ing the forests must involvc reduc
ing the profitability of fore~t-destroy
ing enterprises such as slash and burn 
while greatly increasing that of sus
tainable forest use. 

Susta in ab le Forestry-Damagc to 
the surrounding forest and access 
creatcd by roads make thc timber in
du stry perhaps the greatest th reat to 
remai ning tropical forests. evcn though 
such harvesting does not ellen show in 
actual deforestation figures. The tech
nology exists today for low impact tim-

ber extract ion and sophisti cated si l
vic ultural management for sustained 
yield. Yet un fortunately. as long as 
primary forest is avail3ble and cheaper 
to harvest. sustainable forestry is un
likely. 

Changes in host governments' at· 
titudes towards the finite forest resour· 
ces mu st precede shifts in timber 
polic ies which can encourage forest 
management and conservation. Such at· 
tilUde changes are beginning 10 occur in 
LDCs as they observe the value bei ng 
placed on their forests by the deve loped 
world. But they need both moral and 
fin:lI1cial support during their transition
al period. 

The FAG suggests that the forest in
du stry may employ 35 million rUfal 
people in LDCs. If accurate. thi s 
reduces hunger fo r a significant number 
in the short te rm, although ultimate 

Damage to the 
surrounding forest and 
access created by roads 
make the timber industry 

perhaps the greotesr (/treat 
(0 remaining tropical 

Jorests. 

destruct ion of the forest will only in
crease hunger problems. On the other 
hand . sustained yie ld forest manage
ment creates morc jobs over a longer 
period wi thout depicting the resource 
base. As LDCs begin to take control of 
their own forest industries. fore ign in
fluence will be felt most keen ly in the 
area of demand. Deve loped world 
demand for tropical hardwoods is still 
insatiable. while costs do not yct ac
curately rellect the actual environmen
tal costs of deforestation. Public aware
ness in consumer nations is thus of ut
most importance . If trade in ivory can 
be stopped through international agree
ment. sure ly destruc ti ve harvest of 
tropical hardwoods can be controlled. 

Extractive Rese rves-Much atletl
tion has been given lately to the harvest 
of non- wood forest products and the 
creation of ex traction reserves. In Brazil 
the National Council of Rubber Tappers 
and the Rural Workers' Union have 
worked wit h the govcrnment to estab
lish commu nall y-managed ex tracti ve 
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EDITORIALS 

Beyond Anti-Communism: A 
Foreign Policy For The Post-Cold 
War Era 
Now thm the Cold War is over. 

and stclldfaSI Republican corn
mitrncnI to Ihe doctrine of con

tainment has been vindicated. GOP 
leaders should rejoice in Ihe triumph of 
ideas. Western democracy and market
oriented economics have won o ut over 
Marxist- Leninist theology in Eastern 
Europe and e ven the Soviet Un ion: 
countries as diverse as M07..ambique 
and Mongolia are puuing an end to onc
pany rule; and multi- party democrac ies 
are now nourishing in Hungary and 
C7..echoslovokia. 

Among some conservati ves. however. 
deep skepticism re mains about the 
world 's changes. Frank J. Gaffney. head 
of the Center for Security Policy and a 
former aide to Reagan--era assislanl 
defense secretary Richard Perle. recent
ly told the Natiunal Journ:l!: "I feel 
more comfo rtabl e today than eve r 
describing the Soviet Union as the 'evi l 
empire. 

S uch rl!:actions are not altogether 
surpri sing. The West 's primnry op~ 
ponen! of the last 45 years--communi st 
ideology-has been discredited almost 
overnight. Some lag time in western 
thinking 1lbout new goal s is under
standable. 

BEYOND 
ANTI- COMMUNISM 

A fierceanti~onllnunism. however. 
can no longer be the sole force be

hind the GOP 's fore ign policy. The 
pany must now reexamine those stub
born issues that were given a lower 
priority during the Cold War: hunger 
and poverty: the Third World debt 
crisis: environmental destruction: and 
regional nat iona lism. Ne w foreign 
policies must also focus on the chal
lenge of increased global economic 
competition and the reality o f a united 
Ge rman y livin g wi thin a unificd 
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Europe. 
To be cenain. these issues are barning. 

Yet cli nging to the familiar Cold War 
framework. or urging the U. S. to dis
engage from the world scene. are not 
adequate responses. Nor would .~ uch 
reactions bring success at the poll s. 

U. S. foreign policies mu st instead 
have a clearly de fined goal and a num
ber of strategies for achiev ing its goals. 
One broad aim we suggest is that the 
U.S. mesh its geopolitical interests with 
iLS historic commitme nt to cnsuring that 
individuals. as well as individual na
tio n-states. be able to select their own 
political and economic syslem. 

AmericGn/oreigll and 
domestic policies must 

work ill harmony. 
Commitmellls must be 

limited to those that call be 
hOllored and afforded. 

This goal will require that Amcrican 
foreign and domestic policie.~ work in 
hannony. Journali st James Chace says 
that the U.S. must fo llow a policy of 
"solvency" at ho me and abroad, We 
agree. Commitments must be limited to 
those that can be honored and afforded . 

In an era o f mega-budget defi cits, the 
United Stales has no choice but to failor 
its pursuits. Unless hawkish sorts are 
willin£ to raise laxes, which they aren·t. 
no longer can they proclaim the U,S. has 
vital interests in every comer of the 
globe. 

SELECTIVE ENGAGEMENT 

I n the newer.!, the American public is 
like ly to only back those largeexpcn

dilUres :Hld prolongcd commitments 
that directly affect vital nation111 inter-

ests. Doesn't that explain the broad sup
port for President Bush' s Persian Gulf 
po lic ies. where he has meshed o ur 
geopolitical interests with a concem for 
sovereign integri ty? 

But a strategy o f "selective engage
ment" must also have the righl set of 
military tools. The U.S. response to Sad
dam Hussein 's invasio n of Kuwait indi
cates that our military forces are con
figured to fight a traditional war in 
Central Europe. Heavy armored 
di visions are just not suited 10 being 
quickly transported to trouble spots 
around the world. 

By contrast, the Rapid Deployment 
Force, which was created after the 1979 
Iranian Revolution, is more suited to 
such missions. Unfortunately. the RDF 
now consists of only 20,000 soldiers. 
and military leaders have been resislant 
to much change. The military refers to 
small-scale RDF operations as "low
intensity conflict:' but defense leaders 
have resisted preparing for L1C combat 
scenarios. 

Some congressional leaders have not 
helped our defense poslure either, par
tic ularl y those who seem 10 want to 
procure the most technologically ad
vanced or sexiest weapon wit hout 
regard to ils military utility, Represen
tative Gerald Solomon took to the floor 
of the House after the Ir.lqi invasion to 
talk about the need 10 purchase multiple 
B- 2 bomber and rail garrison M- X 
missles. Hardly is that sort of posturing 
necessary, 

What the military really needs is im
proved air- and sea-lift capabilities to 
move special forces into flash points. 
Some heavy armored divisions must 
also be reconfigured into light infantry 
fonnations. And high-tec h advanced 
con vent ional weapons, such as "sman 
we1Ipons:' will be less useful than 
motori zed an illery and a new fixed
wing ground suppon aircraft. 
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ECONOMIC TOOLS 

A policy of selective engagement 
mU SI equally employ the right 

economic lools. Specifically. we must 
focus on whic h co untri es rece ive 
priority treatment for foreign aid and 
how that aid is structured. For instance. 
why aren' t we pUlling greater emphasis 
011 consolidating Ihe new democnll1c 
regimes in Central Europe? 

In 1991. for exam ple. the United 
States will provide on ly 300 million 10 
the six Cenlral European Slates - Hun
gary. Czechos lovok ia. Poland. Bul 
garia. Yugoslovia and Romania. ThaI is 
a mi stake because Ihe United Slates 
needs a stronger economic presence in 
Cen tral Europe. The multipolar 
European "house" may be much less 
stab le than the bipolar Co ld War 
Europe. Already tr.tditional nationalist 
and cthn ic animosities arc reemerging. 

Moreover. we should reconsider our 
fo reign ai d st rat egy for Cen tral 
America. If we were willing to spend a 
decade trying to ovenhrow the San
din istas in Nicaragua. why aren't we 
prov iding more incentives for U.S. 
public and private aid to assist Violetta 
Ch amorro in her uttempt to rebuild 
Nicaragua? 

By contrJst. Paki stan . a Cold War ally 
that recently dissolved itsdemocr.uiclll
Iy e lected government and has been 

caught stealing nuclcar weapons tech
nology from the U.S .. will receive S565 
million. Doesn'[ it seem logical that our 
foreign aid should reward countries 
which move away from authoritar
ianism. not towards it? 

Similarly. the U.S. should begin hold
ing out ind ucements to the Soviet Union 
to continue moving towards a market 
economy. Don ' t be con fused. We are 
not udvocating si nking money into the 
command-style Soviet state. Rather. 
the U.S. government and private com
panies should seek opportunities to as
sistthe Soviet Union 's emerging privule 
o r cooperative economic sector. Sov iet 
e ntrepreneurs who want to challenge 
state monopolies on production wi ll 
need additional capital to compete. 

SHARING OF 
REPONSIBILITIES 

A companion to the strategy of selec
tive engagement is the sharing of 

security responsibilities llmo ng western 
allies. To some degree. a new multi
lateral ism is occuring. Gennany has 
taken a lead on developing Eastern 
Eu rope and Preside nt Bush has as
sembled an impressive array of western 
and Arab opposi tion to Iraq's Saddam 
Husse in . Ja pan ha s al so agreed to 
economically assist Egypt during the 
lalternation's involement in the Persian 
Gu lf ordeal. 

We must focus an which 
countries receive priority 
treatment for foreign aid 

and how that aid is 
strucrured. 

Yet more must be done [0 share inter
national re spo nsib iliti es. Steven 
Klinsky rece ntly proposed in these 
pages the creation ofa Free World Fund 
which would provide an outlet for joint 
ventures in medicine. space technology. 
defense and economic development. 
among other pu rsuits. Such ideas are 
wonh developing. 

The Bush administration is to be com· 
mended in keepi ng America a key 
player in the post-Cold War world. The 
fact that all eyes immediately turned 
towards us to stave off Saddam Husse in 
is testimony to th is fact. 

But as the threat of bipolar confronta
tio n diminishes. a multipolar world will 
emerge. The United States must craft a 
fore ig n policy which reflects th is 
developmen t. Sharing respons ibility 
a nd selecting inte rnationa l pursuits 
wisely will put us on the path toward 
that new constmct. • 

- Step/lell Messillger 

We'reMoving! The Ripon Educat ion Fund will Sponsor its 8th 
Annual Transat lantic Conference in November. 

After Six Years At 6 Library Court , The Ripon 
Society Wi ll Be In Its New Offices On 

September 10. 
Please Mark Down Our New Address 

(The Telephone Number Will Remain The 
Same_ 202-546- 1292): 

THE RIPON SOCIETY 
709 SECOND STREET NE 

SUITE 100 
WASHINGTON DC 20002 
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Location: 
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In ternational Trade 
The New World Order 
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Kat hy Luhn 

Kessler & Associates 

709 D Street SE 
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(202) 547-6808 
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The New Paradigm 
by J~mes P. Pinkerton 

.: di tor 's Note: James Pinkerton's 
"New Paradigm" .rpeech. which he 
delil'ere,1 to IIIl' Reason Foul/dalioll in 
Los Angeles lasl Spring. i.r (/1/ a/templ TO 

pro ride a !roll/ell'ork for Ihe 8 11sh 
"dministration 's (Iollleslie agenda, As 
sl/(:h. Pillkel'fo/l's ,I1Jeech has receil'cd 
/III/eh ,liSCl/u ;on withill Washington',f 
policy COllllllll llily. eSI)('cially alllol/g 
COflS('IT(I/;I'(' /(>(1(/('1"5. 111 repriflling al/ 
excerpt o[this "dt/ress, Ihe Forum 
II'OIiItl like (0 hcar JOur replii's. Pfl'llse 
addre.u all COITI!SIJOlldellCt! to: Ripon 
Forum. 709 Second Srreel N.£.. SlI ite 
f OO, WashillguJI/. D ,C. 20002. 

S orne have said that the war of 
ideas is over. tha t we have 
reached the end of history. At one 

level that may be true. OUi in the streets 
of Watt s. in th e fac tories of the 
heanland . and especially the corridors 
of Washingto n, there is work to be done. 
history to be made. This is not Ihe end 
of anything: Ihis is the begi nning of the 
New Paradigm. 

The presidcnt has spokcn of the "New 
Brceze'" of pcace and freedom. The 
"New Breczc" is a metaphor for thc 
learn ing process thm is leaching all of 
us whnt George Bush said nearly three 
years ago: "Wc know what work s. 
Freedom works." 

And we have learned what docs not 
work . Afterdecades of collectivism and 
concentration camps. we have seen the 
truth about an ideology whose central 
premise is a war against human market 
exchangc. Socialism doesn't work. no 
maller whal name it goes by: Nat ional 
Socia li sm. Stlilin ism . Sa ndin ismo. 
Apartheid - all are synonyms for 
tYT'·.II1ny, 

I' m laboring the obvious here o nl y be
cause we must realize that the same 
drea m of central ize d socialized 
bureaucracies has fail ed here at home in 

James P. Pinkerton is depllty assiS/a11l 
TO Presidelll Bll,vll for policy planning. 
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ils lesser manifestations. As in the Third 
World , the biggest losers under whal I 
call the Old Pamdigm have been poor 
people. The Gre.1I Socicty has been a 
continui ng. if we ll- intcntioncd. failure , 
because it falsely assumcs that cxpens, 
wise bureaucnlts in Icague with univcr
si ty professors and politicians. can 
someho w admini s te r supply :lIld 
demand. prosperity and equali ty, from 
an office building fa r away. 

Having said all thai, do I dismiss all a[
tempts [0 solve social problcms'! No. 
l'm he re [0 say just the opposi te. 
Precisely because we care about helping 
people we seek new ideas, And thM has 
led us 10 the New Paradigm. 111e New 
Paradigm is most compelling when it 
addresses the homelessness. inner-city 
education, the underclass and equal op
ponunity for all. 

Illstead of blilld dedica
tion to monolithic ceJ1lral
ized government, the New 

Paradigm emphasizes 
flexibility and results. 

The Ncw Paradigm is an attcmpt to 
light a candle of hope and optimism 
amid the cynicism and fatal ism Ihat l>cr
vade today's Wash ingto n. Peoplc of 
good wi ll cansei7.e thisopponunity. We 
can reSlructure gOvernment. We can 
move away from insensilive monopo
listic bureaucT'dcies. We can welcome 
Change. harnessing the power of the 

ew Pamdigm for dccency. compas-
sion and prosperity. 

People wi ll not let go of the old, 
famil iar paradigm. no mattcr how 
defective. until they can see an alterna
tive paradigm that they are convinced 
will work better. This is the transition 
period we are going through - people 
a round the world see Iha[ the Old 
Paradigm is fai ling. They see g limmers 
of the New Paradigm. Leaders have a 
duty to hel p brings [hose gl immers imo 
focus. 

We don't necessarily nef(1 
more government , or less 

government, We need 
capable governmelll, the 
Old Paradigm structures 
have proven themselves 

utterly incapable of 
keeping us safe. We need a 

new structure. 

But enough of the Old Pamdigm. The 
New Paradigm has five characteristics: 

First. gO\'e rnmenlS are now subject 
10 market forces that they ha\'e never 
been subject 10 before. The official 
who tinkers with the economy, who 
pushes the wrong bulton. will see the 
now of capital and in vestment re-rou[e 
itself instantaneously across nations and 
continents and oceans. 

I'\'e used Ih is metaphor o f energy and 
e lectricity to describe the power of the 
New Pamdigm. Here, it is nOi just a 
metapho r. iI' s a literal desc ription . 
Prices are signals. And nowadays. lhese 
signals arc carried at the speed o f light. 
In seconds. the ci rcuits of [he inlernll
[ional economy can switch in response 
to new in fonnation. 

This aspect o f the New Paradigm is a 
function of feedback and the increasi ng 
sensitivi ty of the glohnl market. A self
correcti ng system leaves little room for 
the foolish social and economic experi
ments of the '60s and '70s. If you don't 
deal with reality, other people will ! In 
this New Paradigm light. Presi de nt 
Bush 's detennination to seek acul in the 
tax rate on capi[al gains seems all the 
more compe ll ing, He knows that 
America's g reatest economic com· 
petitors have lillie or no capital gains 
lax. 

Seco nd , th e New Pa radi g m is 
charac t e ri ze d b.y increasing in 
di vidual choice, The president'seduca
tional program offers a concrele ex-
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ample. During the I 980s, real spending 
per student shol up nearly 30%. Spend
ing in Ihis country is now aboul $5.200 
for each public school student . Imagine 
a class of 20 to 25 students. Multiply 
that by $5.200. The res ull is ove r 
5100,000 in expenditu res per class
room. If the teacher is getting, on 
average, 532,000. where is the rest of 
the money going? Meanwhi le, SAT 
scores sink and we typically rank in the 
second dec ile internationa ll y. In big 
cities. wh e re s tud e nt s rout inely 
graduate from high schoo l without 
bei ng abl e to read their dipl omas, 
spending is often much grt!ater. Instead 
of pouring money intoa leaky structure. 
lhe president seeks to change that struc
ture by lett ing parents choose the public 
school their children will attend. In a 
changing world , the schoo ls should 
change too! 

Third, the New Paradigm ischarac
te ri zed by poli cies that empower 
people to make choices for themsel
\'es. As the president said in Los An
geles last spring , "This is the age of em
powennent." Empowennent is the flip 
side of choice: one side provides op
tions.the other side helps exercise those 
options. Take the Bush administration's 
approach to child care: the president of
fered a tax credit for low-i ncome work
ing parents. I-Ie wanted to e ll1l)()wer 
those parcnts to care for their chi ldren 
in the way that best suits them: :II horne, 
with a relative or neighbor, at a church 
or synagogue-based child care program, 
or at a day care center. 

By contrast. the Old P,lr:ldiglllmcthod 
is bureaucracy, o ne-size- fit s-all. 
whether you like it or nOl! The Old 
Paradigm would simultaneously sub
sidize and regulate, to the excl usion of 
other alternatives. The Old Paradi£m is 
the ultimate in trickle-down economics! 
Tax money floods into Washington, ir
rigating the bureaucratic gardens. This 
wouldn't be so bad if the runoff did 
some good. In facl, what seeps b..1ck is 
so poisoned by toxic paperwork that 
parellls and children are worse off. 

Th e Old Pardi gm foc us o n input 
quality only gets us in deeper. If we 
want to get out or lhe mess we're in. we 
have to focus on quali tati ve outcomes. 

Fourth, th e Ne w Paradigm is 
characterized by decentr;l li zalion, 
Authori ty is dispersing as bureaucracy 
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is devolving. Stalinist governments in 
Eastern Europe. stodgy corporations on 
Park A venue. sclerotic city halls here at 
home, socialist ministries in the Th ird 
World - all are changing. 

What about decentrali ... ..ation here at 
ho me? Here. (00, cent ra lized bur
eaucracies have proven unable to tr.tns
late our ..... ealth and compassion into op
ponunity and a beller life for every 
American. Publ ic and pri vate bur
eaucracies have not been able to adjust 
to Ihe change of the laSI decade, not to 

EmpowermeJ1l is the flip 
side of choice: one side 

provides optiOIlS, the other 
side helps exercise these 

options. 

mention Ihe coming decade! Therefore. 
a new generation must look for new 
ideas and new approaches 10 achicve 
old goals. 

Lack in g e xpos ure 10 th e New 
Paradigm. the vOlers are frus lrated by 
Ihe fai lures of the Old Paradigm monop
olistic bure,lUcratic government. It does 
nOI help when the mandarins of lhe Old 
Par.tdigm scorn them for the views they 
hold and the candidates Ihey elect. As 
Bob Samuelson recen tl y wrote in 
Newsweek, Americ,lI1s are not so much 
stingy as skeptical. This skcpt icism 
this immunity to bureaucratic baloney is 
a healthy thing. It is the result of bitter 
ex peri ence , a cumul ati ve learn ing 
process. 

Accountability and feedback arc the 
essence of the New Paradigm. Inste,ld 
of blind dedi cation to monolithi c 
ce ntrali zed gove rnment. the New 
Paradigm emphasizes n cx ibi lity and 
results. Achievi n£ those results will 
require, first , market orientation, 
second, choice, third, empowerment, 
a nd fourth . decentralization. 

I would add that centralized gove01-
ment bureaucr.tcies have a cognate in 
ce ntrali zed pri va le bureaucrac ies. 
That 's why we must fi ght the natur-,ll 
tendency of Big Govemment to join 
with Big Business in:l dangerous liason, 
the results of which arc monopol y, 
protect ionism, and the strangulation of 
mobility and opponunity. 

Fift h, the New I'arndigm implies.1II 

emphasis on what works: once we 
agree on the goals of a decent life for 
every American. the debate shifts to 
achieving those goals. as opposed to 
merely talking about them and spending 
money. In Old Paradigm New York 
Ci ty, three different bureaucracies had 
responsibilily for building safelY. And 
then there was the tragic fire at the 
Happy Land disco. Eighty-seven people 
lost their lives. 1·low many bureaucr-.lts 
lost their jobs? The point is that in cru
cial ;Ireas of public safety, we don't 
necessarily need more government. or 
le ss government. We need capable 
govcrnment. and the Old Paradigm 
structures have proven themselves ut 
terly incapable of keeping us safe . Some 
wi ll say that all we need is another round 
of piecemeal refornl. I say we are buried 
in pieces. We need a new structure. 

President Bush holds offi ce at a time 
of consensus: everyone wants an edu
cated young generation. a roof over 
every head, racial and sex ual equality, 
and a clean environment. And yel. we 
want limits on government power. 

Do these two areas of consensus 
clash? If. for example, you believe that 
money alone wi ll solve the problems of 
American schools, if you believe that 
the best answer to Ihe high cost of rais
ing kids is bureaucrati 7.cd. monopolized 
day care. if you believe that Ihe answer 
to housing the public is public housing, 
then not onl y must you believe that our 
nationa l aspi rations are in conflict. you 
should join the Old Paradigm Society. 
But be :ldvised, it will take them six
and-a-half years to process your ap
plication in triplicate. 

Wh e n we recogn ize the broad 
similarities in human aspiralions in the 
Third, Second. First Worlds. when we 
shift the focus of public policy to what 
works, wh e n we judge programs 
qua litative ly not quantitatively. when 
we ex pand individual choice. empower 
Ihe poor and create decent ral ized, 
flexible and adaptable insti tutions, then 
we make a world where there is no in
surmountable conflict between our na
tional goal of caring for our neighbors 
:lIId enlarging our freedoms by limiting 
our government . 

If this seems a 101 10 ask, think back to 
the challenge Ihat Henry V had to over
come on SI. Crispin's Day. Planning a 
victory against a foe that outnumbered 
him five to one. he said '"A ll things are 
re;ldy, if our minds be so." • 
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How to Structure a U.S. 
Deparbnent of the Environment 
By Lee L. Versla ndig 

Since 1970, the Environmental 
Protection Agency has been man
dated as a regulatory agency. yet 

over the past 20 years a number of en
vironmentalists. legislators. civil ser
vants and public policy makers have 
recommended cxp,lIld ing the EPA into 
a Cabinet- level depanmenL 

There are numerous international en
vironmental reasons 10 make such a 
move. as well as a number o f domestic 
pragm'llic reasons. One reason is thai. 
because of the mandate which created 
EPA. the agency generally undenakes 
sho rl - te rm policy issues. most of 
whichfocus on the agency's regulator)' 
reslx msibi lities. Yel il is essential that 
the president. his administr',uion and the 
Congress have the benefits of tong
tenn env ironmental policy considera
tions. 

RESTRUCTURING EPA 

The best wlly to achieve such goals. 
despite the visceral reaction most 

of us have to cTC<l ting yet <lnot her feder<ll 
depanment . is 10 establish a Cabinet
level Environmental Protection Depan
menL The simplest method would be to 
restructure the programs and the offices 
of the existing agency. 

Each existing program area. for ex
ample. could be run by an assistant 
secretary. The new depanment could 
also set up offices of general counsel. 
enforcement and compliance. inspector 
general, adminislr.l tion and research 
and development. 

Severa l areas wllrrant specilll con
sideration. In the past. thc offi ce of con
gressional and legislative affairs hlls 
been extremely small. It now should 
have a significllntl y more important 

Lee L. VersulIIllig is/ormer acting ad· 
minisfr(llor v/rhe EPA (lnd a/orlller ad
min;s/raril'e (ls.riSf(Jlli 10 Senator 101m 
Clw/ee. 
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fun ction and be g iven appropriate 
rcsources to coordinate broadcr policy 
initiativcs with Congrcss. The congrcs
sional office must serve as the "eyes and 
ears" for the secretary and as the pulse 
for future pol icy developments. 

Durin g my te n ure as ac ting ad -
ministrator of the EPA. I reconstituted 
the office of external affairs. which 
brought under one umbrella the offices 
of congressional. legi slative. inter
governmentaL federal and public a f
fa irs. Since that time. this coordimllcd 
office has been d ivided into separJte 
program areas. 

Now with the more important role 
state and local governmentS play in en
vironmental maners. serious considera
tion should be given to a separate office 
of intergovernmental relations. The 
General Accounting Office recently tes
tified that the "EPA needs to develop 
morc effective working relations with 
state and local governments. who are to 
a great extent responsible for carrying 
out fedeml enviro nmental programs." 

LONG-TERM PLANNING 

Oneofthe most important functions 
a government depa rt ment per

fonn s can be found in the o ffice of 
policy development. Here long-tenn 
planning considermions and policy op
tions are provided. Such foresight wi ll 
be extraordinar il y im portant in a 
Department of the En vironment. The 
office must also serve a coordinating 
function with other departme nts and 
agencies wi thin the federal governme nt 
and the White House. 

T wo other areas that need to be e m
phasized in thi s new department are the 
office of international act ivit ies and 
business and industry. The current EPA 
administl"Jtor. Will iam Reilly. recog
nizes the importance of international 
environmental pol icy and development 
and has elevated the status o f the senior 
official in that office to associ;Jte ad
rninis trmor for internat ional activities. 
He has also en larged the stllff. Yet more 

needs to be done to make international 
acti vities an important aspect. both he re 
and within other departments o f the ex
ec uti ve branch, Cong ress and the 
American busi ness communi ty. 

One area of responsibility that has 
been historically neglected or relegated 
to a minor staff position withi n EPA is 
developing relat ionships with business 
and industry. Given the new interna
tional competitiveness. and the fact that 
more of the private sector is asked to 
part ici patc in environmental partner
ships with the public sector. greater at
tentio n and organizational func tion 
should be given to the department's 
business and industry relatio ns. Ten 
years ago. business and industry may 
have been seen as significant polluter 
and major vio lators of environmental 
regulations. But today most businesses 
and corporations not only seek to be in 
compliance wi th federal regulations. 
they also are often eager to be acti ve 
pllrticipants in improv ing the quali ty of 
environmental life. In the fut ure. this in
volvement will require closer and more 
active coordinati ng with the federal 
government. 

It may now also be time to integl"Jte 
somc other programmatic offices within 
the executive branch into a new Depart
ment of the Environment. For example. 
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administra tion and several offices 
within thc Department of Interior could 
be folded into the new Depanment o f 
the Environment. 

The well-being o f our nation now reo 
quires that the U.S. government estab· 
lish a proper and effective departmental 
struc ture for the environment. The 
regulatory functionsofthese and related 
issues can no longer be adequately 
handled in the current si tuation and by 
the current agency structure. We need 
long-range public policy planning and a 
de partmental struc ture which wi ll 
beeter serve the president. the Congress, 
and the nation. A Department of the En
vironment would prov ide just that. • 
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Testing the Social Contract 
by Art hur George 

T he question of whether or not 
gover nm ent works, w hi ch 
TIME Magazine tirsl raised last 

yenT, is rccciv inga thorough review this 
year. The allempt by the White "{ouse 
and Congress 10 reach a budget com
promise will say much about the nation
al government's ability to cope with 
larger domestic issues. 

In the meantime. the best repl y to the 
question of whether government func 
tions is that the holiday of the electorate 
is over. In 1985 Senator Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan said: ·· ... Ihe electorate is on a 
mental holiday. which will end abrupt
ly and brutally. Let Ihat be. The Uni ted 
States is enjoying a moment of social 
peace: we deserve it and ought indeed 
to enjoy it:' 

POTENTIAL UNREST 

The day o f rest may be over. In fact. 
we could be enteri ng a new period 

of social upheaval which could chal
lenge the major political parties to reas
sess their ideological principles. 

Consider the frustration over higher 
laxes. the S&Lcrisis, a shrinking stand
ard of living. the fact that men and 
women are worki ng longer hours for the 
apparent purpose of standing still. and 
the perception that the political leader
ship cannot solve problems. We also 
seem unable or unwill ing to SlOp the in
cessant centralization o f government. 

The react ion is taking recognizable 
fonn in new political grassroots move
mellls . The manifestations include 
recent ini tiative petitions on auto in
surance rates in California; the Citizens 
for Limited Taxation movement in 
Massachussetts; a new "privllle militia" 
in Milwaukee; the 1989 protests over 
congressional pay hikes; the lack of 
compliance with the 1990 census; in
creased fervor over the abortion debate; 
and increased concern with Supreme 
Court nominees. 

Arthur George is an attorney and 
treasurero/the Boston Ripon Society . 
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The new activism appears to be an ex
press io n of a deep-seated frustration 
with the nation's political and economic 
direction. The real question is. will there 
be a breakdown in the social contract 
thaI holds the nation together? 

To some extent. the problem is a func
tion of the historic tension between the 
republican ideal of man and the nornlS 
o f industrial ized society. In other words. 
the void that exists between popular 
democracy and its emphasis on in
dividual expression and industrial ized 
autocracy and its focus on collective 
result s. 

To avoid ;IIl Y potential soc ial in 
slabil ity. we must remember Drag
onetli' s maxim as quoted in Thomas 
Paine 's "Common Sense": "Those men 
would deserve the gratitude of ages. 
who should di scover a mode of govern
ment that conmined a grealer sum of in
div idual happiness, with the least na
tional expense." 

EMPOWERMENT 

As a result of the infomlation revolu
tion in tec hnology. the general 

publi c is now callin g fo r greater 
autonom y . better educa ti o n and 
econom ic emancipation. The best way 
to satisfy these desires in the 1990s is to 
empower individuals 10 participate in 
solving larger public problems. The fi rst 
great progressive Republ ican president 
and philosopher. Theodore Roosevelt, 
contended that a nation 's social peace is 
real ized by grantin£ each individual a 
sense of control over hi s or her own des
tiny. "The average man - who can 
never be the man of large means -
should him se lf own a piece of the 
world ." Roosevelt wrote . ... .. control is 
the element which implies equality be
tween men 

George Bush hints at thi s when he 
speaks of a new paradigm of indiv idual 
choice. decentralized decisionmaking 
and personal empowerment. Th e 
president 's emphasis on volunteerism. 
publ ic serv ice and parental acti vism is 
also a call to grasp control of one 's fu
ture. 

This aim is dis tinctly different from 
the goal of the mainstream of the 
Democratic Pany. Consider the actions 
of the Massachu sse tt s Democ ratic 
Party. the showcase state for the party's 
policies and philosophy. 

Under Michael Dukakis. a state that 
has traditionally emphasized local con
trol through the "Town Meeting" began 
to shift greater authority to the Siale 
government. Mandated state programs. 
s uc h as "766" for s pec ia l need s 
children. came into vogue. And these 
programs shifted the burden of funding 
to the local level without local delibera
tion or consent. 

Under Michael Dukakis. bureaucracy 
expanded even further into areas pre
viously considered the domai n of the 
private SeC tOf. Mandated hea lth in
surance and state directed child care are 
two examples of replacing indi vidual 
choice with Slate control. 

Thi s "vi sion " of government , of 
course. was rejected at the national level 
in 1988. To some degree , people here in 
Massachusselts are now beg inning to 
awaken to the nOlion that local and in
div idual control must be regai ned. 

On a nalional level. the Republican 
Pany will continue to be successful -
while also helping to avert a social 
dilemma - by standing for social and 
economic empowemlent. This means 
continuing to promote urban elllerprise 
zones, parental choice, volullleerism, 
publ ic duty and earned tax credits. 
among other concepts thaI promOle per
sonal decisionmaki ng. 

In my estimation the GOP has an op
portunity to reawaken the class ic 
republican ideal and to reinvigorate the 
democratic essence of our original so
c ial contract. If the Republican Party 
remains the champion o f the common 
man in this period of new social unrest 
il will be able to lead the charge. The 
Republican Party must continue the 
progressive legacy of leadership ex
pressed by Theodore Roosevelt at the 
tum of thi s century, which was to be 
"t he co nservative leade r of th e 
radicalism" of OUf time. • 
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House and Senate Leaders Respond 
to Education 

Amollg the key domestic qll l'stiollS 
Preside", Blish f aces. and all issltt' he 
claimJ greOl persollal imerest in. is how 
does American ill/pro\'e ils el/llcatiollo/ 
stmuling? rhe (IIISII 'l'r to thai questioll, 

pOrlicllfarly as it affects dis(I(/l'(lIIwged 
COllll1l llllilies, will say milch abolll llie 
natioll ' s /lUI/I"l' . 

In on (lltem!)/ to g('t specific answers 
as to h O\ll Am('riC(J j"'prol'es ils etlllca
liollO/ syslem, Ille R ipon Porllm reeen/
Iy posell a questioll to four members of 
Congress. each of whom haw' exper/ise 
in education, The queslioll we asked is: 
"\Virh an educational 'skills gap' grow
ing. and the dislillCliolls hnll'een clas
ses becoming more pronOlmeet/. what 
actioll can he taken to ;"'I)/"OI-e schools 
sen';IIN disat/I'olltoged po/mfa/iolls?" 

The replies 10 this question are primed 
bdow. Answers ort IJresented by 
Sella tor Thad Cochrall. R- Ms" SellaIe 
Appropriations S/lbeommiuee on 
EdllcaliOIl: Sellator Jame.f jeffords. R
VI" Senate u lbo/' and Hllman ResOllr
ces SlIhcommiltee 011 E(I/lc(l{ion. Arls 
(ll1d llunUl/Iitie.f: Represeflfatil'e Pall l 
Hellry . R- Mi" HOl/se Edl/cotioll will 
LoboI' SlIbcommillee Oil Postsecondary 
Edl/catiol/ : and ReIJ/' /;'sellfo(h'e Sher
wood Boehlerr. R- N.Y .. NOl/se Science. 
SfUlce alld l' eel/llology SlIbcommiu'e Oil 
Sciellce, Research (111(1 Teehllol08Y. 

Representative Paul Henry: For 100 
long the education refonn movement 
has foc used almost excl usive ly on the 
"i nputs" presumed necessary for a 
quali ty education rather than the "out
puts" which point to having secured 
such an education. Education standards 
of comparison have been based on: 
revenue inpuls. class offering inputs. 
teacher-ratio inputs, teacher- training 
inputs, etc. When inputs have been 
dee med defi c ient , we have funded 
making them whole. For 100 long, the 
focus has been on process rather than 
end product. 

[t is as if we were told to buy a Chevy 
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Representative Paul Henry 

instead of a Honda because General 
Motors has greater "inputs." Instead. we 
should be making the choice on the 
basis of the end product. That is why the 
issues of parental choice and increased 
market-accountabi lity in education are 
increas ingly viewed as central 10 the 
education refonn debate. 

Representa ti ve Sherwood Boeh lerl : 
We have done plenty of talking about 
education. We all can recite the depress
ing statistics aboUi studenl perfonnance 
and teacher preparation. especially in 
mathematics and scie nce. We ca n 
enumerate the imponant factors in
fluencing education that ;Ire beyond the 
federa l government 's control. But with 

H.R. 996. we at last can do somethi ng 
more. We can take some affinnative 
steps to improve mat h and sc ience 
education in thi s country and 10 attract 
more students to those fields. 

H.R 996 wi ll provide a tw o-year 
award of $7.500 a year for jun iors and 
seniors studying science. math and en
gineeri ng. To receive the award stu
dents must agree to teach in an elemen
tary or secondary school for two years 
in re turn for each year they receive the 
aid. 

The legislation also contains a plan to 
encoura ge top student s to pursue 
careers in science. The bill offers a two
year award of up 10 S7.500 a yea r 
(depending on a match from the college) 
for juniors and seniors who agree to pur
sue science. math or engineering as 
ei ther a career or in graduate school. 
The measure also includes a four-year 
scholarship of $5.{X)() a year for enter
ing freshman. who would have to con
tinue 10 study these subjects through 
college or repay the money. And the bill 
stipulates that one male and one female 
would be chosen from each congres
sional district. 

Sena tor Thad Cochran: President 
Bush has said, "Education can be our 
most powerful economic program . our. 
most impon:mt trade program. our most 
effective urban program, o ur besl 
program for producing jobs and bring
ing people out of poveny." 

I believe this. Education holds the key 
to our country's future. If we fail to 
provide quality education, we risk not 
only the lives of our children but also 
our nation 's leadership in an increasing. 
Iy competitive world. 

State and local education refonns over 
the past decade have panicularly begun 
to show resul ts. Many states have suc
cessfully experimented with innovati ve 
approaches to improve the qual ity of 
education. Alternative cert ification for 
indi viduals lacking Irad itional tcaching 
cenificates has strengthened instruction 
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in several states by allowing individuals 
with special expenise to come into the 
classroom. Educationa l choice has 
worked in some communities. Rewards 
for the best schools, best teachers and 
schools showing the most progress are 
producing resul ts. Many school districts 
have discovered new ways 10 get 
parent s involved in their children's 
education. The latest trend among states 
is to require minimu m scores on com
petency exams for graduating students. 

Education. of course. is primarily a 
responsibi lity of state and local govern
ments and private agencies and should 
remain so. The bulk of funding comes 
from those sources. and educational 
programs lire tailored to reficctthe goals 
of paren ts and community leaders. 
There is. however. a role for the federal 
gove rnment in educa tion. Federal 
policy should target resources in a man
ner that allows states and school dis
tricts on tight budgets to experiment 
with new approaches. develop panncr
ships with business and provide incen
tives to recruit the brightest college 
graduates and to retain ou r best 
teachers. Another primary fede ral role 
should be the dissemination of infonna
tion regarding practices that have 
worked in schools around the nation. 

Federal resources shou ld be targeted 
to upgrade educational programs for 
disadvantaged students. with emphasis 
on poor communities with high rales of 
unemployment. school dropouts. and 
teen pregnancies. local ities which lack 
the tax basc to generate suffic ient 
reve nue to offer qua lity ed ucation. 
Federal dollars should be used to 
"equalize" the quality gap among states 
by fostering experimental approaches 
for involving parents. strengthening 
teacher effectiveness and developing 
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the best b:lsic skills foundat ion for dis
advamage students. 

The Chapter I program is a good ex
amplc of what has worked to overcom
ing learning problems among elemen
tary school children. Federal money is 
targeted to school districts wi th the 
gremest percentage of people living in 
pove rt y to allow school s to offer 
remedial reading. mathematics and 
sc icnce classes llS early as preschool. In 
a similar vein. a provision was added at 
my request to the vocational education 
bill to authori7.e grants to states to im
prove and expand vocational programs 
in poor commun ities. Since vocational 
education offers job opponunities and 
self reliance, I believe it is appropriate 
to funnel federal funds to these areas to 
help break the cycle of low job potenliai 
or we lfare dependcncy. 

Another provision I panicularly en
dorse provides state and local school 
districts wi th resources to develop "2 
plus T technical preparation curricula. 
Tech-prep programs couple the last two 
years of high school wi th the first two 
yellrs of college; the result is a technical 
degree. Thc programs are developed in 
conjunction with local business and 
must reflect regiona l occupational 
shonages. 

As a member of the Education Sub
comm ittee. I have cxami ned student 
trcnds and thc needs of busincss and in
dustry.and I am convinced that if we are 
to produce young people equipped to 
ensure our nation's compet itiveness in 
the yearsahc:ld. we must givc statcs and 
loca li ties the fl ex ibil ity to initiatc 
education refonlls, to focus federal dol
lars to servc needy students and to en
cour:tge innova tive approllches 10 
p:trental involvement and the recruit
ment and retention of good teachers. 

Sen.a tor Jam es J effords : T he 
problem of anrac ting and keeping 
skilled teachers in di sadvan\;lged 
schools has continued to be a stumbling 
block to closing the sk ills gap and 
providing qu:tlity education . In my 
horne s t:tte , the Vermont Men tor 
Program successfully provides ongoing 
tc:tcher training in the classroom, as 
well :ts infus ion of skilled professionals 
from the community who servc as extra 
instructors in voc:t tional programs. 
Mentor teachers not only serve as ad
visors to less experienced teachers. but 
also provide classes for sk ills improve-

ment and al tcrnate methods of tcacher 
cenification. Those already working in 
business who wish to become teachers 
can begin thei r cenificmion through the 
Mentor program. The Carl D. Perk ins 
Vocational Education Act contains an 
amendmen t I offe red to encourage 
Mentor programs nntionwide. Grants 
will be made on a competitive basis 10 
institutions of higher education which 
offer co mprehens ive programs in 
teacher preparation. 

As Senator Cochran states elsewhere, 
the Perkins bill establishes a "tech
prep" program to develop conson ia 
link ing local education agencies or area 
vocational centcrs with community col
leges or post-secondary vocationa l 
technical schools to offer a two--yearde
gree or apprenticeship program. These 
pannerships provide a degree orcenifi
cate program in a condcnsed time frame 
to encourage studen ts to rema in in 
school. Greater ski lls wi ll be required to 
rcmain competitive and vocational 
tmining should be geared to handle such 
training. whi le at the same time cn
couraging a beuer--educated workforce. 
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New Goals for the National 
Endowment for the Arts 
by Steve Gunderson 

I n ancient Greece. from which our 
young nation has borrowed a num
ber o f good ideas, the line ans were 

presided over by the Muses, keepers of 
Greek c ultural and artistic heritage. Per
haps borrowing that notion as well , 
Americans can look w ilh pride at the 
nurturing role our governmen t has 
played in the ans. 

The original NEA mission 
remains unchanged after 
25 years. But the arts in 
America have changed 

dramatically during that 
lime. 

Congress instituted that role in 1965 
through creation of the N:llional En
dowment for the Arts. under the Nation
al Endowme nt of th e Ares lind 
Humaniti es . Fo r 25 year s. the 
endowment's miss ion of fostering ap
preciation and financial support for the 
arts wove a strong and burgeoning web 
across the nation. That web,now a solid 
art infrastructure. is a testament both to 
the NEA and toournation' s tendency to 
pursue high ideals, 

But the NEA. like America. has fully 
matured and faces all the challenges and 
opportunities of a new decade. After 25 
years and a successfull y completed mis
sion. it is now time 10 set new goals. 
Why? Because the American public is 
demanding closer scrutiny of how tax 
dollars are spent. Quite simply. middle
America will nOi sit still whi le scarce 
tax do llars fund "arl" which would 
neve r be allowed in middle- American 
homes. JUSt as the role of the Muses died 

Slew Gllnderson is a member 0/ Con· 
gTl'S.fjrOfll Wisconsin and (/ chie/deplIlY 
Republican whip. 
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after the fall of Greek civilization. so 
must the NEA heed the warning from a 
c ultural backlash ga the ring in ou r 
society. 

The cOnlroversy rag ing around the 
NEA provides us with a tremendous op
porlunity to reassess the federal role in 
the arts. The original NEA mission. to 
build broad support for the arts, develop 
talent. enhance .tvailability. preserve 
cultural legacy and widen private sup· 
port, remains unchanged after 25 years. 
But the arts in America have changed 
dramatically during that time. 

In 1965. the NEA was funded al $2,9 
million to support just five state arts 
council s nationwide. whose contribu
tions 10 the arts amounted to $2,7 mil 
lion, Private funding for the arts was 
nominal. Today the NEA spends $170 
million to help 56 states' arts counci ls 
and over 600 local arts agencies. NEA 
grants tOiallin g $119 million ha ve 
leveraged $1.36 billion in private fund
ing. Overall. private funding for the arts 
in 1988 was $6.8 billion . The over
whelming majori ty in Congress have 
drawn the conclusions that, first. the 
NEA has been successful : second, it has 
accomplished its goals. 

Now, Congress has accepted the fact 
that to save the NEA we must modern
ize it to again reflect America's high 
ideals. Some House Republicans will 
offer a package to do just thaI. It will 
redirect the agency on a course of public 
stewardship for the arts, wh ile paring 
back the impression that the NEA exists 
only for an ists. 

Much of that impression resu lts from 
the fact that most NEA funds go to es
tablished arl communities. Of the IOtal 
$ 170 mil lion NEA budget. $40 million 
goes to New York . True . the money 
goes where the art is. but that was never 
the NEA mandate . If the agency is to 
fulfill its mission ofexp::mding access 10 
the arts. funds should also go where art 
is not. Under the new NEA. funds would 
be more equitabl y distributed by dou
bl ing the b:lsic state granl to each state 

and targeting an additional 20% of 
funds to programs in inner cities and 
rural areas. 

This shift would leave rough ly 40% of 
the NEA budget in Washington. as op
posed to 80% now, The role would 
focus on making grants to America' s art 
insti tutions recogn ized as having na
tional or international significance -
principally, those which receive gmnts 
over $50.000. All other grants would be 
made by the state and regional art agen
cies to maintain existing funding levels 
to all programs. 

Now Congress has 
accepted the fact that to 
save the N EA we mllst 
modernize it to reflect 
America's high ideals. 

Some House Republicans 
will offer a package to do 

just that. 

Many of the NEA programs have 
simply evolved over the years, outgrow
ing the reach of the original agency 
charter. Where those programs have 
been successful and continue to meet 
identifiable goals. they will be given a 
more solid foundation in the aCI. Where 
progmms have strayed beyond thei r 
purpose, they will be restructured. For 
example. the Expansion Arts progr.lln, 
designed to assist emerging art institu
tions to thcir feet. has lulled too many 
into a state of dependency. The pro
grams will be replaced by a new 
program 10 promote institutional excel
lence, providing artistic. programmatic 
and managerial assistance to new in
stitutions which serve local arts. The in
stitutions wi ll be given all the assistance 
necessary to get off the public dole 
within five yellrs. and then will be ex
pected to do so. 
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Under lhe Republican 
proposal, panels will be 
cuI back 10 a loral oJ25 
and lVill be limiled 10 
judging applicalions 
meritorious or 110 1. 

~-
Similarly_ the review pane l structure. 

provided for in Ihe ori ginal :ICI. has 
protifcnlled beyond reasonable bounds. 
Wi th over 11 5 pane ls. subpancls and 
sub·subpanels. the ori ginal bOllancc be· 
tween the panels and the NEA Council 
has tilled . Counci l members. who meet 
less and less each year. no longer review 
every project. In the v;lcuum . panel 
recommendations have become ipso 
facro thc final word. Thc NEA ch:linn:1Il 
has on ly reversed panel funding recom
mendations 35 limes (of 33.700 recom
mendations) in 25 years. The Council 
advised only half those vetoes. This 
begs the questio n of who reall y spends 
publ ic an funds, and raises interesting 
constitutional questions. 

Accountabil ity must be res tored to the 
process. Panel members arc ne ither civil 
servants nor appointees. In effect. they 
are accountable to no one, though thei r 
loyalt ies arc finnl y grounded in the an 
communiti es they serve. Under the 
Republican proposal. panels will be cut 
back to a IOtal of 25 and will be limited 
10 jUdging applicatio ns as meritorious or 
nOL That wili lenve fundi ng decisions to 
the onl y body accounllible to the public 
trust - the Counci l. The chai rman will 
be prevented from approving any ap
pl ication without recommendation from 
the Council. though he will retain veto 
power over all :Ipplications. Finall y. 
panels will be open to the public, will 
maintain a 50% turnover rate annually, 
and w ill include at leaS( on e 
knowledgable non·anist. Collectively, 
these changes will help Ihe NEA in its 
mandate to broaden suppon for the ans. 

The applicatio n process. which has 
also grown into a bureaucratic maze . 
will be simplified. Now. too many ar
lists familiar wilh the process have be· 
come "welfare queens." picking and 
choosing among a myri ad of funding 
spigols. Under the new plan. artists and 
institutions may appl y only fo r o ne 
grant in each of two categories. general 
operations or challenge smnts. All ex-
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isting grant categories will be absorbed 
into one of these new categories. with 
mosl program areas maintained. 

Finally. artists themselves wi ll have 
new responsibil ities. It is unreasonable 
not to ex pec t middl e Ame ri ca to 
demand guarantees for the funds they 
expend. No Olher age ncy writes o ut 
c hecks witho ut contracts with the 
recipients. The new contracts with ar
ti sls will require inte rim reports on 
progress which will be lied to multiple 
fundi ng disbursements. Disbursements 
will be de li vered :IS descri bed. This 
way. publicly financed art may continue 
to challenge . to pry and even to shock. 
But it will no longer result in unpleasant 
surprises for those who pay for it. 

It is unreasonable not to 
expect middle America 10 

demand guarantees/or the 
JUllds Ihey expend, No 
other agency writes out 

checks withoUl contracts 
with the recipients. 

Though anathe ma to anisls. bonoll1 
line to their taxpaying benefactors is as
surance that funded works not be por
nographic or insensiti ve to cultural. eth 
nic or religious culture. The new NEA 
will not escape making such :lssurances 
to Congress lind the American people . 
By this measure. we should appreciate 
the huge d ifference between public cen
sorship and refusal of publ ic sponsor
s hip . Be fo re c laimin g these new 
measures amount to the fomler, we 
should also real ize that fewer than half 
of the thousands o f applicants to the 
NEA each year are accepted. Obvious
ly. some judgment criteria already ex
ists . 

The NEA will continue to play a vital 
role for the ans in Ame rica. But just as 
a few toi let seats and screw dri vers 
forced re fonn in the Pentagon, so too 
have a few works indicated need for 
reform of the NEA . Now we must do 
what is necessary to save Ihe agency. 
not deny problems ex ist. Onl y in this 
way can the NEA remain as the Muses 
of our society. • 

Ri pon Society Policy 
Calendar 

On Tuesday, July 31 the 
Ripon Society presented 

Issues '90. 
The conference was held at 
the United Methodist Build· 
ing, and speakers and top ics 

included: 

Introduct ion : Congressman 
William Clinger, chairman , the 
Ri pon Society 

T he Clean Air Bill : Who's 
Picking Up The Tab? 

An in-depth look at the cOSts 
and implications of the most 
recent piece of environmental 
legislation. 

Spea kers: 
- Jeff Clark. Office of Policy 

Anal ysis and Review in the En
vironmental Protection Agency 's 
Office o f Air and Radiation: 

- William Faye, director. Clean 
Air WOrki ng Group: 

- Richard Ayres, attorney, 
Natural Resouces Defense 
Council. 

The Cha nging Face of Central 
Europe. 

An examination of the political 
and economic changes occuring 
in the fomler Eastern Bloc 
countries. 

Speakers: 
--Congressman Jim Leach. 

House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee. former chairman, the Ripon 
Society: 

- Milos Chrobok, deputy chief 
mission, Embassy of Czech os
lovakia. 

Luncheon Address : 
Kevin Phillips, author of 

"Politics of the Rich and Poor: 
Wealth and the American Elec· 
torate in the Reagan Aftermath" 
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Art and Society: Reauthorizing the 
NEA 
Oy Alfred W. Tate 

The Academy Award winning 
movie "Dri ving Miss Dai sy" 
depicts the flowering of a 

friendship Ihm grows into an intimacy 
few human relationships achieve . [t is a 
wonderfully moving Slory. Judged 
again s t the commun it ), standard s 
renec\cd in the policies of the country 
clubs where this nation's most pres· 
tigious golf toumaments are held . it is 
also obscene: the relationship is be
tween a black m:m and a white woman. 

And. you guessed il. the original 
produCiionoflheAlfred Uhry play from 
which the movie was made was under
wrillcn by a grant from the National En
dowment for Ihe Arts. 

Calling " Driving Miss Daisy" obscene 
is absurd. but supporters of the NEA 
have proven so inept thai it is unlikel y 
they could defend the Endowment suc· 
cessfuJly from even so out landish a 
charge. Some, Illost notably its self-ap· 
poimed spokesman Joseph Papp, have 
responded to crilicism of the NEA with 
supercilious outrage that any among the 
great unwashed would dare to question 
the use to which anists put taxpayers' 
money. Others undentline their cause 
by feeling they must. in Ihe n:une of 
protecting freedom of expression. 
defcnd the patcntly cxccr.tble. 

The efforts of NEA Chainnan John 
Frohnmayer have proven particularl y 
counterproductive. When the bailie was 
first joined, he offered convoluted ex
planations of how public funds were 
disbursed by the Endowment. These 
were unconvincing as proof thc EA 
did not support particular controversial 
projects and are ultimately beside the 
point. More recently. he appears to have 
abandoned the field enti rely and ac
ceded to pri or censorship of NEA 
projects. 

A/fre(1 W Tate is a member oflhe Ripon 
Forum et/i/Or;al board. 
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Crit ics of the Endowment have been 
far more e ffective in making their case. 
They begin with the obvious: in our sys
tem it is we. through our elected repre
se ntati ves. who determi ne how 
soc iety 's resources are to be spent. They 
then simply point to projects financed 
by the NEA and fairly ask us if this is 
how we want the tllxes wrung from the 
sweat of our collective brows expended. 

Certain ly the demagogues have had 
their day. Some have passed around 
'"dirty pictures" with gleefu l outr.tge. 
Others. more troubling, have appealed 
to the deep strain of anti-intellectualism 
that runs through our nmiona] life. as 
we ll as to our biases rega rdin g 
stereotypic '"bohemian" artis ts and to 
our innate prejudices against thosc who 
are different from ourselves. 

THE DEFINITION OF ART 

N either side has given Americans 
cred it for being able to benefit 

from an airing of the basic issues thc 
controversy has r.l ised. What is "art" 
and what is its func tion in socicty? [n thc 
current hubbub. these deceptivc ly 
s impl e questions have hardl y been 
rai sed. much less systemmiclilly lId
dressed. Yet. tlSI!umin g conti nued 
fcdcrJI involvement in thc arts. any 
resolution tOlhe furorove rlheNEA will 
be based on assumptions regll rd ing how 
these questions are beSt answered. If the 
outcome is to be widely lIcccptcd.thcse 
assumptions need to be made explicit 
and examined. 

Here. too. the advocates of refonn 
have been more forthright. Atleastlhc ir 
answers to these questions. if only im· 
plied in what they say. are relatively 
clear. For them. art is essentially what 
might be called " iconic." that is. the rep· 
resentation in symbolic foml of that 
wh ich we as individuals and as a society 
val ue. From thi s perspective. art istic 
merit is relatively easy 10 measure and 
consists in Iheclari ty with which a work 
expresses the value or v:llues it is in
tended to symbolize. 

Corresponding to this view of art is an 
understanding of our socicty as essen
tially stable. established upon and or
dered by a set of principles and ideals 
thai provide a foundation and guide for 
meeting any challenge or opportun ity 
the future may hold. Thus "good" an 
funct ions 10 teach us these principles 
lmd ideals. to inspi re us to realize them 
in our li ves and 10 comfort us when we 
do not. 

We need both iconic and 
prophetic art, art thai 

celebrates what we cherish 
as well as art that s/ta((ers 

Ol/r idols. 

Although the champions of the NEA 
have not deigned 10 offer it. there is a 
very differen t se t of ass umptions 
regarding art and society that deserves 
considerat ion and might even bol ster 
their case. This is Ihe view of an as 
primarily '"prophetic" in the Old Testa
ment connotation. that is. the symbol ic 
calling imo quest ion of accepted values 
and their implicit replacement by ncw 
o·nes. An here is the expression of con
flict and its. al least potential. resolu
tion. From th is perspective. in what ar
tistic merit consists is inhe rently harder 
to measure. but it is gener.lll y spoken of 
in tenns of a work's ability to make the 
conflict real to the observer and to in
volve him or her as a participant in the 
movement toward the future. 

Allendant wi th this view of art is an 
und e rsta nding of our socie ty as 
dominated by change and even connict . 
From this perspective. the meaning of 
the past is always problematic and the 
way into the future is unclear. Here, 
"good'" art functions to both challenge 
and project a vision of the future . 
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Supporters of the NEA 
are cOil/using eel/sure-

the free expression of 
moral disapproval which is 
the cherished prerogative 
of every American - with 

censorship - all abhorrent 
practice forb idden by the 

First Amendment. 

The question of the relation of art and 
society wi ll be debated as long as 
humans possess an in1:lgin:llion. and 
both of these broad perspecti ves 3rc sus
cept ible to being triv ialized. It is easy to 
claim that critics of the NEA reduce art 
to mere illustration and omamcntaion. 
that for them it is nothing more than in
terior decoration for middle-class 
homes. It is also easy 10 see that much 
of what is passed off as "prophetic art" 
- whether it is the recording O[ lhe rap 
group 2 Live Crew or photos of 
crucifixes in urine-is intended only 10 

shock and lilil1ale while enriching its 
perpetrators. 

It is also easy to caricature the views 
of sociel y corresponding to these defin i
tions of art. The Uniled States is ne ither 
a realized ut op ia nor a deca de nt 
stink hole. If, loci teonly one example of 
the problems wc face, racism is endemic 
in Amcrica. our hope of overcomingthe 
th reat it poses to the fabric of our socicty 
resides in both its uncompromising ex
posure and in the genuine celebrat ion of 
the ideal of the eq u:lli ty of all embedded 
in our country's past. 

We need, in Olher words, both iconic 
and prophct ic art. art that celebrates 
what we cherish as well as an that shat
ters our idols. 

REFORMS 

Re fonn proposals would take three 
related steps regarding the Endow

ment: redirect up to half of presently 
federa lly-allocated funding to the con
trol of state and local ent ities, review the 
review panel struct ure of the NEA; and 
in s titute a cont ru ctu:tl sys tem for 
guaranteeing the nature of projects un
derwritten. If accomplished, however. 
these changes would make the NEA a 
very different insti tution and our society 
the poorer as a result . 
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By diminishing Washington' s control 
over the ways in which federal funds for 
the ans are spent. the proposal would 
make accounting for these expenditures 
more difficult at a time when the op
posite is being demanded . Suc h a 
change would also result in an overall 
reduCi ion of support for the arts by 
Short -c irc uit i ng the ma tching 
mechanism through which in 1989. for 
example, $ 11 9 mil lion of fede ral money 
given in Endowment grants genemtcd 
SI.36 bill ion of state. local and private 
money for projects. 

Further. by effectively reducing the 
support given toestabli shed institut ions 
in artistic centers like New York and 
Boston. this change would hann the 
very cause it is intended to promote: the 
explmsion of access In the arts for the 
majority of Americ:ms who li vc outside 
these areas. The mounting of a tour of 
the Dance Theatre o f Harle m or the 
production of PBS broadcast ing of a 
Boston Symphony Orchestra (oncen 
are too complex and expensive for the 
limited resources of a state's arts or· 
gani7.31ion to undenake.lfthei r gi fts are 
to be enjoyed by dispersed audiences, 
then the money must go tothescentities 
themselves. 

Anistic creativi ty requires a com plex 
mix of talent, technique, discipline and 
inspi ration. and art ist ic achievement 
demands the nurturing of this mix 
through a lengthy prepar<ltion of educa· 
tion, training and apprenticeship. Whll t 
this means in pmct ice is th<lt artists tend 
10 go 10 such centers as Ncw York, 
Chicago and Los Angeles to undergo 
th is preparation and federal money sent 
there is not necessarily misspent. 

The NEA currently supports projects 
as varied as choreography and dance 
productions. poetry writing and publi 
cat ion, videotape and film production, 
museum conservation and ex hibition, 
music composition and perfomlance. 
drama. painting and sculpture. Rcfonn 
of the review panel structure. and there 
isagrcement that changes are cal led for. 
should retain the needed expen ise to 
evaluate anist-applicants' potential to 
produce quality work in all these and 
other mediums. Reducing the tenure on 
panels from the present three to two 
years and includi ng in their membership 
informed layperson. however, are both 
steps wonh eonsidemtion. 

On the ulti mate issue. Ihat of whether 
and if so what conditions ough t to be illl' 

posed on grant recipients regarding the 
nalure of their work, supporters of the 
NEA have painted themselves into a 
comer. They have done so by confusing 
censure - the free expression of moral 
disapproval which is the cherished 
prerogative of every American - with 
censorship - an abhorrem practice for· 
bidden by the First Amendment. By 
refusing to brook the least criticism of 
any workcreated under the aegis of tile 
Endowment. its defenders discover 
themselves inexorably forced to take 
the ludicrous posi tion that what the 
gove rnme nt a ll ows it is so me how 
obligated to support . The argument is 
fallacious on it face. 

The claim friends of 
federal f unding for the arts 

should be making is that 
there is a fl/ndamemal 

difference benveen 
commissioning a work of 

art and ordering a 
compUler. 

The claim friends of federal funding 
for the arts should be making is that 
there is a fu ndamental difference be· 
tween commi ssioning a work of an and 
ordering:l com puter. Works of art can
not be bui lt to spec ification. Whatever 
else it may be. what weenll art is the out
come of a process in which human im
agination expresses its intention for a 
subject to an lludience in a particular 
medium. Even those of us whose im
:tgin:ttive efforts have consisted merely 
of wri ting a letter to a frie nd or telling a 
story to a child have experienced how 
th is works. We li nd we do not realty 
know what we want or need to s:ty until 
we write it or say it. 

E.1ch of these elements - imagin:t
tion, subject. audience and medium -
acting together will condition the result. 
But for the mysterious and perhaps in
effable thing called art to happen. this 
cond itioning must take place within the 
creat ive process. No mailer how benign 
the intent, it cannot be imposed prior to 
th e comm e ncement of the process 
without turning the result into some
thing an is not. propagunda. • 
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On Rights and Opportunity 
Oy Donald T. Bliss, Jr. 

A s a vo ice o f prog ressive 
Republicans. the Ripon Society 
has lo ng eschewed single- issue 

litmus tests or ideological credos. In
stead Riponers pride themselves on 
bei ng pragmatislS. prob lem-so lvers . 
We believe in li ve ly debate; we espouse 
a party that' s bigcnough lo cmbrace dif
ferc nt poi nts of view- a party that is in
cl usive rather than exclusive. a party 
1hal reaches out to new ideas and new 
members. 

In Ihal spin , leI me suggest a few is
sues on the oa1ional agenda on which 
Ripon should be heard. 

The Civil Rights Act 
of 1990 

Civil right s legislatio n has now 
passed roth the House and Senate. 

A t01al o f 2 1 changes have been made 
to the legislation 10 lIccommodate con
cerns mised by the Bush administration 
about quotas. unreasonable barriers to 
conc iliatio n and settle ment. and due 
process. While remaining differences 
bet ween the admin istrat ion and Con
gress arc minimal. there still is the op
portunity for addi tional comprom ise 
during the House-Senate confere nce. 
Legisl:llion is urgentl y needed to over
turn five 1989 Supreme Court decisions 
that serio usly interfere wit h enforce
ment of federal civil rights laws and ex
tend cenain remedies to women. Thi s is 
not a "quotas" bill; thi s is a bill that will 
restore the sratus quo allle 1989. The 
president rightfully can claim credi t for 
improvements in the legislat ion that in
clude an ex press "an ti- quota" dis· 
claimer. the addit ion of a more nexible 
"bus iness necessi ty" defen se. and a 
specific statement that "merc racial im
balance" cannot establ ish a prima facie 
case of discrimination. The administra
tion shou ld now work with the con-

Donald T Bliss. Jr. is pr('sidelll of tlte 
R ipoll Society llll" all a/torlley ill 
Wasltingtoll D.C. 
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ferees to achieve the best possible bi ll 
and Ihen the president should sign il. 

The Souter Nomination 

President Bush is to be congratulated 
for foregoing a single-issue litmus 

te s t approac h to Sup re me Co url 
nomination s. In nominati ng Da vid 
Souter. the presiden t has pro pe rl y 
s tressed in te ll ec t . scho lars hip. 
demonstrated judicial experience and 
temperament. and a healthy respect for 
judi ci al rest raint in a de mocra tic 
society. 

Justice Brennan's shoes will be hard to 
fi ll. He is one of the trul y great figures 
of American history. who has e loquent
ly advanced the nation's const itutional 
commitment to indi vidual rights and 
libenies in ways that few anticipated 
when President Eisenhower nominated 
him in 1956. Wh ile Riponers. perhaps. 
wou ld have preferred a nominee with a 
more visible record of commitment 10 
civi l rights and freedom of choice. Jus· 
tice Souter would bring 10 the Coun the 
intellect. scholarly llpproach and com
mitment to rational analysis that may 
well rise to the occasion as he addresses 
the complex and divisive issues that are 
presented to the Supreme Coun . His ex
perience o n the New Ham pshire 
Supreme Coun is al so a plus. Justice 
Brennan previously served on the New 
Jersey State Supreme Court and. in a 
1986 address. he ci ted the Ne w 
Hampshire Supreme Coun as a leader in 
interpreting state constitutions in some 
respect s "as more protective o f in
di v idual rig ht s th a n the parallel 
provisions o f the United States Con· 
sti tution." 

We hope that Judge Souter's respect 
fo r judicial tradit ion and precedent 
would lead him to reject political pres
sure to overrule Roe v. \Vade. We nOte. 
for example. that he has adhered strict
ly to the doctrine of SUIre decisis. In 
State v. JUl/kilis. Judge Souter wrote in 
a concurring opinio n that he WllS com
pelled to follow the precedent of the 
State Supreme Coun. even though he 
personally disagreed with the decision. 

Domestic Policy 

A t a time of unprecedented interna· 
tional change. we arc fonunate to 

have a president well-versed in interna· 
tional diplomacy. The president has 
responded with great skill to the chan
ges in the Soviet Union and Eastern 
Europe. as we ll as to the Middle East 
crisis. Domestic policy. however. can
not be neglected . There is a Clmcer at 
work in o ur society that threatens to per
petuate a permane nt underclass. to 
foreclose the American dream of equal 
opportunity for a significant part of our 
population. and to erode our interna
tional competitiveness and ability to 
s ust ain economi c g row th . Strong 
federal leadership and innovative policy 
initiatives are required to create incen
ti ves that will strengthen the nation 's 
educational system. encourage caring. 
cohesive community suppon for the 
needy and provide uni versal access to 
preventive hea lth care . Th e Ripon 
Society and othe r organizations must 
al so come up wi th solutions to match the 
pres iden t 's ai m of dece ntra lized 
dec isionmaking and acti ve private in
volvement. 

Fina lly. RepUblicans used to care 
deeply about fi scal responsibility. The 
president's budget summitry initiati ve 
thus must be applauded. It took political 
courage to put revenue enhancements 
on the table along wi th entitlement 
reform and spending controls. The 
Ripon Society has been advocating this 
posi tion for some time. 

Responsible leadership is essential 
now to ensure that measured defici t 
reductions do not inname the recession
ary pressures already at work . The COSt 
of the Middle East crisis and the slow
down in the economy make even more 
urgent the need for responsi ble bipar
tisan leadership in coming to grips with 
the defici t. We must have enough faith 
in the American e lectorate to presume 
that . for the part y in power. good 
governme nt equates with good poli tics. 

• 
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Three Proposals For The Budget 
Deficit 
By Stc\'en B. Klinsky 

A
s this piece goes to press, the 
military c r is is of Iraq has 
replaced the fi scal crisis of the 

deficit in the forefront of the nation's 
poli tical thoughts. Still, with the struc
tural budget de ficit now estimated at 
$250 bi ll ion to $300 bill ion per year, 
three modest proposal s for fi ghting the 
fi scal deficit can be suggested. None are 
solutions to the deficit problem. but 
each might be a useful step in the right 
direction. 

ORGA NIZE A LLIED C OST 
SHAR ING -Ripon has (or some time 
now argued for the creation of beuer 
mechanisms 10 share costs among atl ies. 
The current Iraq crisis pUIS this need in 
sharp focus. 

Secure access to Middle Eastem oil 
and organized resistance to Saddam 
Hussein are of great imponance to all 
the allies. The Uni ted States is best 
suited to lead the mili tary dfon s re
qui red to achieve these object ives whi le 
other all ies, such as Japan and West 
G e rman y. are re s traine d by c ir
cumstance or their own constitutions 
from making more than a symbolic con
tribution of manpower. Sti ll , the fund
ing of defense effon (and. properly. the 
funding of the maintenance of mil itary 
power between such inevitable crises) 
can and should be allocated in a much 
fai rer way, based on the relative sizes of 
the allied economies. 

The incremental cost of maintaining 
the current U.S. mili tary presence in the 
Gulfis an estimated $4 bill ion per year. 
Th e cos t of maintainin g a U.S. 
peacetime defense establishment at suf
ficient strength to rise up for situations 
such as the Imq invasion is almost $300 
billion per year. The estimated cost o f 
fighting an Iraqi war, should it come to 
that. is an estimated $ 1 billion per day. 

Steven B. Klinsky is (I member of the 
Ripon Forum editorial boon/. 
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Our richest allies. Gcnnany and Japan, 
are now locked in internal debates over 
the world role they should play. As a 
result of the United States' beni gn 
foreign policy since World War II , both 
nations have a disparity between their 
economic power and their military 
power that is unique in human hi story. 

The establishment of a Free World 
Fund. the United Nations or some 
analogous mechanism could g ive our 
allies and ourse lves an honorable and 
workable way to bridge this gap. A 
Fund would seek suppon among allied 
governments for a panicular common 
strateg y and give each s upportin g 
government a voice in fo nning that 
strategy. Money would the n be mised in 
relation to eac h supporting nation 's 
GNP and be used to reimburse the na· 
tions which are assigned to execute the 
common task. Properly constructed. the 
Fund would be seen as a needed fonn of 
voluntary pannership among nations to 
strengthen the all iance- like the World 
Bank o r the International Mone tary 
Fund- and nOl as a fonn of arbi trary 
imperial taxation. II would preserve the 
Japanese and Gennan con stitut ional 
constraint s against militari sm and 
preserve the American military power 
on which our allies in fac t depend. In 
happicrt imes. it cou ld also be thc means 
to promOie OIher commonly desired al
lied projects, such as space exploration. 
globa l e nvi ronmentali sm a nd pure 
scientific research . 

R ECOGN IZE THAT C IGA R
ElTE EXC ISE TAXES ARE NOT 
REG RESSIVE - Increased cigarette 
excise taxes are frequentl y considered 
as a revenue measure and then rejected 
as regressive. It is indi sputable that 
cigarette smokers are disproponionate
Iy poor and uneducated (the rich and 
educated hav in g ge nerall y qu it). 
However. the dynamic of the cigarette 
industry is a special one and excise taxes 
must be analyzed in that context. 

Each year, cigarette un il sales decline 
i n th e U .S . by abou t 2%-3 %. 

However. each year. with oligopolistic 
regularity. the c igare tte companies 
Sharpl y increase their profit s by raising 
prices 10%-12% for the poor cus· 
tomers remai ning. This level of price in
crease is chosen as the maximum that a 
nicotine-addicted customer base will 
accept. 

Tobacco excise tax es, if properly 
structured, would merely cut into this 
annual price creep. They wou ld. in ef
fec t. substitute a governmenl price in 
crease for the industry 's increase and 
penalize only the cigarette companies. 
no t the poor smokers. To make the point 
clearer, any new taxes might be limited 
to set percentage of increase in retai l 
prices each year. 

I NST ITUTE A VOL UN T A R Y 
TAX CHECK OFF PROGRAM AT 
T H E FEDERAL LEVEL - At lasl 
count. 38 states and Canada are using 
"chcck offs" on their income tax fonns 
that enable taxpayers to donate funds for 
charitabl e projects. env ironmen ta l 
protection programs and other special 
purposes. At the federal level, there is 
no c heck off opponunity except the 
limited right to allocate mandatory col· 
lection to public campaign financing. 

Every American wants to pay as lillie 
tax as legally possible. But there are a 
number of federal programs that are es· 
sent ially highly JXlPular charities which 
can be most effic iently admin istered at 
the federal level, programs such as aid 
10 emerg ing democracies. the space 
program. the national park system. the 
Head Stan program and many others. 
Based on the states' experience. it is 
like ly that 2%-3% of all taxpayers 
would contribute $5- $10 in excess of 
their mandatory tax bills towards such 
causes if a tax check off system was in
stituted. Whi le collections would likely 
be small relative to the deficit-probab
Iy onl y $50 million or s()-lhe dollars 
would be meaningful in their own tenns 
and an imponant symbol o f citizen sup· 
pon . Such an obv ious and simple idea 
shou ld not be overlooked. • 
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THE CHAIRMAN'S CORNER 

Education --
by Hill Clinger 

ThroughOUl my 12 years in Con
gress, .md especially in the last 
few mont hs, I've spoken and 

wri tten on the imponance of improving 
our education syStem, on the impor
tance of ensuri ng that our chi ldren are 
uplO thcchal lcngcs that the '90s and the 
new century wi ll bring. 

I fee l strongly that educal ion is Ihe key 
to America's fll lUTe and is more impor
tant now than in any Olher period in our 
history. Since World War I I. we've seen 
unprecedented change in Ihe world. 
especially in th e world economy. 
Everyday, OUT economic system brings 
nations closer togelher so thai the ac
lions of one affects others. The infanna
tion revolution that allows us to be 
closely connec ted has especially 
elevated the growth of a true global 
economy and the process will continue, 
indeed it will escalme, 

INTERNATIONAL 
COMPETITIVENESS 

One o f the by- products of il global 
economy is increased competi

tion; it is more necessary to be nble to 
compete around the world in 1990 than 
in any other period of his tory. This in
creased competition means that lhe best 
and brightest. those able to generate the 
most innovative ideas and bri ng them 10 

market, will be the future economic 
winners. Those on the CUlling edge will 
be economic leaders and the key to 
aChieving this is a top-notch. well-edu
c31ed workforce. 

When I graduated from high schooL a 
simple diploma was enough to enter the 
workforce and ac hieve a good life. 
Today, a college degree serves that 
same function. But in the not-loo-<Iis· 
tant fu ture, higher levels of education 
will be necessary to compete, and we 

Bill Clinger ij,' chairman of the Ripon 
Society lind 1I member of Congress from 
PennsY/I·tlnia. 
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Our Future 
need to ensure that our children will 
have the opportunity to earn those 
degrees, that they will be the best edu
cated and the brightest in the world. 

That proposition, of course, is going to 
require cons ide rable effort and 
creativity on the pan of educators iWd 
students. Two years ngo, for example. a 
Nation al Assess me nt of Educational 
Progress survey found thl!! fewer than 
40 percent of Americans are able to in
terpret a newspapercolunm. From 1962 
to 1980, combined Scholastic Aptitude 

The HOltse of 
Representatives recently 

took important steps 
toward education reform 
by passing two bills that 
improve our educational 
system and serve as 01/ 

actioll plan. 

Test scores fell by 90 points. Twenty
five mill ion adults arc now said to be il· 
li terate. And 13 percent of our 17 year
olds arc said to be fUlic tionally ill iterate. 

CALL TO ARMS 

These kinds of stat ist ics led Presi
dent Bush and the 1I11tion's goYer

nors to agree upon a series of goals 
during last year's educational summit . 
The aims President Bush has estab
lished include : ensuring that eve ry 
American child starting school be 
prepared to learn: increasing the U,S. 
high school graduation rate to 90%; test
ing all sludelllS in the founh, eighth and 
twelfth grades for progress in five basic 
subjects: placing American studellls 
first in the world in math and science: 
adequatel y training our workers 10 com
pete in a global economy; and proYidi ng 
drug- free, disciplined learning environ
mellls. 

The House of Representatives recent
ly took steps toward educat ional refoml 
by passi ng two bills that improve our 

educational system and serve as an ac
tion plan. 

The bills, the Excellence in Education 
Act and the Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Malh and Science Amendments, both 
passed the House by wide margins and 
will enable us totrain more teachers and 
target our resources towards math and 
science education, an area where we 
desperately need to improve our perfor
mance. 

A mo ng the many importa n t 
provisions are ones thatt3rget money to 
combat illi teracy and authorize S90m il
lion for financial assistance to college 
siudellls willing 10 become leachers. 11 
also creates a National Science Scholars 
Program to give scholarships to college 
students who excel in math and science. 

The Eisenhower Amendments will 
provide slate-of-the-an curriculum 
materials so that our teachers will have 
the tools necessary to teach students 
about these vital fie lds. 11 will also place 
special emphasis on teacher training in 
math :md science at the elementary and 
middle school level s. 

Some of the broad goals set forth by 
these bills include preparing all pre
school children to learn, increasing the 
high school graduation lOatleast90per. 
cent and becoming the best nation in the 
world in ntath and science. 

We have l11any challenges before us to 
obtain our educational goals and the 
ability to do so rests with local com
munities. businesses and individuals as 
well as the federal government. I'm en· 
couraged by the House's latest actions 
and hopefull y we will continue to work 
on this crucial problem, Our fu ture 
depends on it. • 

The Ripon Educational Fund's 
Mark O. Hatfield Scholarship Is 
Now Accepting Proposals For 
Winter 1991 , 

For Details, Please Contact: 
The Ripon Educettonal Fund, 
709 Second street NE 
Suite 100 
Washington DC 20002 
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Con tin lied frolll page 7 
on govemment-owned forest land to 

preserve the ir collecting rights from 
encroachment. Hundreds of additional 
forest products from gum arabic 10 rat
tan to Brazil nuts are collected for sale 
by those li ving nearlhe forests. A recent 
stud y demonstrated that the market 
value of the total of these non- wood 
products Illay actually be two or three 
times higher than timber extraction or 
conversion to ranching. While not onl y 
profi table. such activity is also sus
tainable if managed wisely and care is 
taken to prevent overextention. Extrac
tives offer an alternati ve which can both 
sustai n the forest and benefit the people 
living nearby. 

The World Commission 
on Environment and 
Developmenr in 1987 
defined slistainable 

developmenr as that which 
meets present needs 

withour compromising the 
ability offll tllre genera

tions to meet theirs. 

C reative Alte rn at ives- Many 
projects which successfull y addre ss 
both hunger and forest conservation are 
not only unique and nonconvelllionaL 
but hi ghl y creative . One whic h has 
gained some acclaim is an iguana fann
ing project run by Dagmar Werner in 
Panama since 1983 and funded by the 
Smithsonian' s Tropical Research In
stitute. The green iguana has served as 
a tasty and cheap protein source in Latin 
A mer ica for 7.000 years . dubbed 
"'chicken of the trees" for its poultry
like taste. This project invol ves captive 
breeding and raising of the reptiles to 
release onto farnl s and into the forest. 
They are then harvested two or three 
years later for consumption or sale . Its 
success refl ects not only the importance 
of all owing local s to partic ipate to 
project design, but also the need 10 think 
creati vely about culturall y appropriate 
solutions. 

Parks and Reserves-The 1110St ob
vious solution for preservi ng biodiver
sity would be to fence off the world 's 
remaining primary tropical forests from 
all human contact. But this approach is 
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not in Ihe best interest of the 250 million 
people who li ve in and around these 
forests, no r in the be st interest of 
mankind as a whole. The creation of 
parks and reserves which arc sensitive 
to local needs. however, can offer a 
compromi se for those ecosystem s 
which offer particularl y di verse or un i
que species. 

Since 1971. UNESCO has sponsored 
its Man and the Biosphere Progr:lmme 
by granting a designation of "'biosphere 
reserve." Such reserves are biologically 
important protected areas which com 
bine conservation and sustainable use of 
natural resources with education and re
search. 

The U.s. State Department has par
ticipated in the MAB program since 
1974. under the direction of a national 
commi lice comprised of representat i ves 
from various federal agencies. uni ver
sities and private sector organizations. 
U.S. MAB rev iews proposa ls and 
awards grants for scientific research in 
its fi ve areas of emphasis. But since the 
U.S. has not belonged to UNESCO 
since 1985. it now only sends an ob
server to the intemational MAB com
mission and provides little in the way of 
financial support for tropic .. l reserves. 
In J .. nuary 1985the Reagan admin istra
tion promised that in lieu of its UNES
CO contribut ion, $50 million would be 
spent on scientifi c rese:lrch. But th is 
amount rapidl y dwindled by 1987 to a 
line item in the Foreign Assistance Act 
of $2 mi ll io n. Of thi s. a mea ge r 
$300,000 goes to support the U.S. MAB 
program . 

Debt for Nature Swaps-These ar
rangements have received much recent 
publicity as a source offunding for pur
chase and maint enance of wildlife 
areas. To this task was added the goal of 
sustainable development with the pas
sage of the Gl obal En vi ronmenta l 
Protection Ass istance Act of 1989. 
which authorized use of U.S. foreign as
sistance fu nds to purchase LDC com 
mercial debt. Thomas Lovejoy first 
presented the concept while working Ht 
the World Wildlife Fund in 1984. Since 
that time. WWF has purchased some 
$20mill ion in debt from Equador. Costa 
Rica. the Philippines. Zambia. and most 
recentl y in Madagascar. 

Although the amount of debt burden 
relieved is rel<lt ively tin y and these 
swaps hinge on the banks' willingness 
10 sell LDC debt at a discount. for now 

they offer substantial return for the in
vestment <lnd shoul d be capil<lli zed 
upon while possible. 

ACTORS IN 
SUSTAINABLE 
DEVELOPMENT 

The World Commission on Env iron
ment and Development in 1987 

defined sustai nable development as that 
whi ch meets present development 
needs without compromising the abili ty 
of futu re generations to meet theirs. In 
re<lli ty thi s phrase has become a catch
all with as many meani ngs as there are 
meetings on the subject. For LDCs. too 
o ft e n d ev el o pm e nt has bee n 
sy nonymou s with ind ustrial ization 
whereby income di stribution becomes 
gross ly dispamte. while a huge portion 
of their population li ves in abject pover
ly and hunger wi thout even the most 
basic social services. If defined in strict
ly economic tenns of profit and growth. 
sustainable development in the tropics 
could be con vers ion of all primary 
forests to timber plantations. Nations 
cou ld becom e "'deve loped" while 
destroying all their forests and allowing 
half the ir children to starvc. Sustainable 
developmcnt is certainl y not the road 
which developed nations travelled to in 
dustrialization. and even if LDCs com
mit to it as a goal . it will certain ly remain 
beyond their grasp without significant 
help from the outside. 

In ternat ion al O rga nizations-Al
Ihough val uable work is being done by 
various U.N. organi zations in worki ng 
to stop both hunger and deforestation. 
political disputes ha ve kept the U. S. 
from being a major player in most of 
these projects. The FAO has been im
porta nt in moni toring deforestation 
rates and integrating forestry projects 
into development. although its focus is 
s tilt mainl y on agricul ture. Bu t in 
January the U.S. once again cut its fund 
ing for the FAD over its relationship 
with the Palesti ne Liberation Organiza
tiol1 . And while the State Department 's 
excellenl U.S. MAB program focuses 
on necess;Lry scientific research. it does 
not de;ll with fundin g protection or 
management of the reserves or develop
ment projects. The contribution s of 
many U.N. organi zat ions in hunger and 
conservation are very important. but 
these entities are politica l at besl. con
stantly jeopard izing support for their 
programs. Where the U.S. decides not 
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to belong to these organizations. arran
gements should be made for bi lateral or 
non-governme ntal assistance for their 
valuable projects. 

Interna ti ona l Development 
Banks-In the past lOBs have been 
responsible for fund ing development 
projects such as tnmsmigration. dams 
and logg ing ope rations which con
tributed to deforestat ion. Graduall y. 
they are nm only assessing the environ
mental impact of these. but beginn ing to 
build in envi ronmental components. In 
1984 the World Bank adopted a Com
prehensive Environmental Policy and in 
1986 a Wildland s Conservati on or 
Biodiversity Policy. Both of these are 
inte nded to guid e all World Bank 
projects. although actual implementa
tion takes time and experience. The 
World Bank has discovered that even 
we ll - des ig ned e nvi ronm e ntal e n
deavors can open a region to further 
degradation. such as the the Carajas Iron 
Ore Project in 8 mzi l. 

USA ID-In 1983. section 118 of the 
Fo reign Assistance Act directed the 
Agency for International Development 
to focus on tropical forest conservat ion 
and in 1986. section 119 mandated con
servation of biological diversity and 
authorized 52.5 million of AID funds 
per year for this purpose. Although AID 
offici ally opposes eam13king of funds 
because it usuall y on ly removes doll ars 
from other programs. in this C:lSC the 
pmctice did serve 10 increase awareness 
in the agency. In fi sc:ll year 1990 an ad
ditional e:lrmark of $ 10 mi ll ion was 
added for species conservation. Since 
1988 AID has begun to integmte tropi
cal forestry and biological di vversi ty 
goals into its overall deve lopment 
policy. and AID missions are now re
quired by Congress 10 include asses
ments of forcst resources and biological 
diversity and actions needed to preserve 
them in country development str.Hegy 
statements. Some 45 AID missions have 
now completed these. including all 
tho se in Latin Ame ri ca a nd the 
Caribe.m. 

In FY 1989 AID funded 11 2 forestry 
projects for a total of$76.8 million with 
some 25 of the projects overlapping into 
both categories. AID funds have been 
used to save critical biological sites. to 
assist gove rnments in ch'lIlgin g e n
vironmentally damaging policies and 
legis lation . to promOle agroforestry .md 
land use planning. to suppon envi ron-

mental education and research. and to 
strengthen government agencies and 
private environmental organi7.ations in 
host countries. 

Perhaps the finest progmm for ad
dressing borh hunger and deforestation 
has co me from the Wildlands and 
Human Needs Progmm of the World 

Ultimately the decision to 
enable their populations to 

feed themselves and to 
protect theirforests 

depends on the political 
will of leaders of sovereign 

nations. 

Wi ldlife Fund. ESlabl ishcd in 1985 with 
a matching gmnt from AID. the funding 
has just been extended through 1993 to 
suppon over 20 long-teml projects ill 
Latin Americaand Africa. Mostof these 
are income-genemting activities based 
on sustainable use of naturdl resources 
for populations living in crit ical biologi
cal areas. WWF puts in over 52 to every 
U.S. government do llar and thus far has 
been qui te pleased with their coopera
tion with AID. 

AID has made a significant beginning 
in the past few years towards viewing 
conservation of forests and resources as 
pan of deve lopment assistance. Yet the 
goal of integrdting environmental COIl 
se rvation into a ll aspects of AID 's 
development process has not yet been 
fully attained. At times AID projects 
seem 10 work against one another with 
conflicting goals. It is important thai 
conservation of tropica l fo rests and 
species not be viewed as a new objec
tive in addition to alleviat ing hunger. 
but simply anOlher pan of the solution. 

Internat iona l Rusiness in LDCs
U.S. based multinational corpomtions 
have played a large role in LDCs. both 
contributing to causes of deforestation 
and hunger as well as provid ing some 
relief in the way of local employment 
and services. 

In an increa singly in terdepende nt 
financial world. the hungry represent 
some half billion people without pur
chasing power in international nUlrkets. 
The co mpe titi o n from inc rease d 
produc t iv ity o f LDC fllrlll e rs and 
manu facturing would be lesssignificanl 

than the addition of huge numbers of 
new consumers. Trade barriers can be 
devastating to both hungry fanners and 
tropical foreslS. but similarly wise trade 
policies can be a powerful tool for help
ing them. 

POLITICAL WILL AND 
ECONOMIC REALITIES 

U ltimately the decisions to enable 
their populations to feed themsel

ves and to protect their forests depends 
on the polilica l will of leaders o f 
sovereign nations. Yet even political 
detennination can be thwaned by such 
economic realities as excessive debt and 
runaway infl ation. Tropical nations can 
be financiall y aided, loaned to. invested 
in . sold to. negotiated with or threatened 
(and all of these are necessary). but they 
cannot be forced. Sustainable develop
ment consists of he lping developing na
lions help themselves. 

Finally. conserving the forests and en
ding hunger is aboUi educating govern
ments and local populations to their 
tropical fores t t reasu res w hic h 
temperate nations are willing to pay 
large sums to preserve. It is about help
ing LDCs to see thai development predi 
cated on d rawing down the natural 
resourse supply is sho rt-lived. It is 
about agricultural and forestry exten
sion programs leac hing the tTopic al 
small fanner how his livelihood is intri
cate ly dependent on maintaining the 
forCSI. 

Halting deforestation and malnutrition 
is about educating women. still the 
keepers o f famil y and food. about nutri
tion, about family planning. about farnt 
ing. about alternative sources of fue l 
and about income genemtion. It is about 
improving rural education and enlisting 
the help of schoolchildren in Africa to 
grow seedlings for reforestation. En
ding hunger and deforestation is about 
empowering tropical uni versit ies to 
train personnel in forcsrry and tropical 
agriculture and management o f natuml 
reserves. It is about strengthening tropi
cal research in agriCUlture and forestry 
and the marriage of the two and about 
reg ional collaborati ve networks for in
fonnation exchange. Last. but not least. 
the so lutions are about edu cating 
Americans. The values we hold and the 
examples we sel. good or bad. are still 
the role models for the developing 
world. • 
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Mr. Smith Goes to Washington. 
Honest 
by William P. McKenzie 

I f your recall of film classics is at all 
good. you'll eas ily remember thai 
the protagoni st in the venerable 

"M r. Smith Goes 10 Washington " sets 
out 10 save Ihe nalion's legislators from 
themselves. The story line makes for 
great drama. o f course, pani cularl ), 
when the film 's Mr. Smith is played by 
Jimmy Stewan. BUI the guiding pri n
c iple for fre shman lcgislalOrs is more 
like Ihal of your average seven year
old: be seen bUI not heard . 

Spollsorship provides all 
answer 10 the question, 

what did you do durillg the 
great S&L war, daddy? 

On occasion. a first- term re pre
sentati ve stirs up Washington. This 
summer Vennonl' s Petcr (ycs. this is his 
name) Smith has been doing jusllhat. 

On June 6. the 44 year-oJd lawmaker 
introduced a !-Iouse resolution "which 
urges the president to instruct the attoT
ney general to appoint ;111 independent 
counsel to investigate the involvement 
of governme nt o flicials in the savi ngs 
and loan scandal:' Within two-and-a
half weeks that legalese had amacted an 
astonishing 250 cosponsors. 

The number of supporters is surprising 
since the govemmem officials Smith 
most wants examined are members of 
Congress. So let's JUSt say that within 
that pool of 185 non-sponsors can be 
found a number of Smith detractors. 
The word " uppity," the boyish- looking 
legis la tor says. is ta kin g o n new 
fami liarity. 

To be sure, se lf- preservatio n has 
dri ven some legislators to cosponsor the 

Wilfiam P. McKemie Lv editor of the 
Ripon Forum. 
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new independent counsel bill . Such sup
pon provides all answer to the question. 
what did you do during the great S&L 
war. daddy? 

Yet it would be unfair to say thaI 
Capitol Hill is run amok with purely 
politiclll react ions 10 the savi ngs and 
loan scandal. A genuine frustrmion ex
ists among some Capitol Hill law
makers about the $500 bi llion S& L 
bailout. Congress itself is under attack. 
As Smith says. "a terribl y wrong 
re lation ship exis ted between the 
savings and loan industry and certain 
members of Congress." 

Some congressional frustrat io n also 
arose before Smith's bill WllS intro
duced. On May 5. 1987, Representative 
Jim Leach. R-IA .. presented an amend· 
ment which would have limited invest· 
ments by federatly-insurcd savings lind 
loans to 100 percent of thc iT cllpital or 
three percent of assets. whichevcr was 
lowest. 

As columni st George Will wrote 
recently. "' Leach thought there should 
be stricter limits on public liability for 
money put out in the pursuit o f private 
propeny."' The amendment lost on the 
House floor, but the nation WllS the real 
loser. Leach estimates that 10 percent of 
the S&L losses co uld ha ve bee n 
preve nted with the adopti on o f his 
amendment. When you consider that the 
S&L losses will like ly top $500 bi ll ion, 
the Leach savings would have been con· 
sequential. even by Washington stand
ards. 

So far. the savings and loan de bacle 
has been mostly cast as a RepUblican 
versus Democratic issue. But it also is 
an executivc branch versus legislative 
branch problem. 

Much anention is being focused, for 
example. on whether federal regulators 
have been responsible in closing down 
insolvent thrifts. Earl ier this year, a 
study prepared by James Banh, forme r 
chief econom ist of the Office of Thrifl 
Superv ision, claimed that 489 thrifts 
lost a total of $42 bi llion from 1980 to 

Congressman Peter Smith 

1988 -and that was after the thrifts had 
become insolvent. Banh puts it thi s 
way. "When you look at these numbers. 
you ha\'e to wonder. why were they 
open and insolvent for so long?" 

One theory is that insolvent thrifts 
continued 10 operate because regulators 
lacked the money 10 close them down. 
And the reason the money could not be 
found is Ihat during the latter part of the 
period Barth studied, Congress failed to 
recapitalize the savings and loans in
surance fund . 

The story continues: Why did Con
gress not recapitalize the FS U C? One 
theo ry is that a few congress ional 
leaders. like former House Speaker Jim 
Wright. D-Tx .. and fo rmer House Whip 
Tony Cochlo. D-Ca .. used the ir in
fluence to stave off the insurance fund' s 
recap ital iza ti o n . After all, the 
Democratic Party had developed aclose 
relationship with the thrift industry 
during the 19805. Ccnainly it wasn't in 
the best interest of many thrift operators 
to go bankrupt. 

Peter Smith's bil l is imponant because 
i t seeks answers 10 such questions. 
"What did Congress know and when did 
it know il?" is its guiding ethic. Jim 
Lellch calls the S& L scandal a '·congres· 
sional Watergate." lf Smith' s approach 
is adopted, we may fi nd out if that is 
truc. • 
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CAMPAIGN S=FTWARE 
FEATURES 

Contribution Reports 

Volunteer Management 

Fundraislng Solicitation 

Campaign Scheduling 

Precinct Targeting 

Election Day 
Organization 

Contact/Media Ffllng 

Activity Analysis 

List/Label Generation 

R epublican software for 
Republ ican campaigns. That's Campaign 
Software. 

Our Campaign software system is 
menu-driven , easy-to-use, and 
compatible with any modern word
processing program. 

It is one of the fastest , most-powerful 
software packages of any kind, and with it 
we provide fu ll support services and a 
friendly , patient staff. 

Over 600 campaigns have used 
Campaign Software. Shouldn't you? 

COMMENTS 

"Without hesitation, 
the first purchase 

8 campaign 
should make Is 

Campaign SoftwBre." 
- Steve Meyers, Partner, 
Zadow & Meyers, Inc. 

"The people at 
Campaign Software 
care about whether 
Republicans win." 

- l ynn Martin, 
Member of the 

U. S. Congress 

205 Pennsylvania Avenue, SE • Suite tOO· Washington, D.C. 20003 • (202) 543-8281 

Scenes From the 1990 Ripon Society Republican of the Year Award Dinner 

Office of Personnel Management Director Constance 
NcwnllUl (I). Representati ve Be n Gi lman (c) and AT&T 
Federal Govemment Affairs Director Rita DiMart ino 
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EPA Admin istrator William Rei ll y (I). Representati ve 
Constance Morella (c) and White House Counsel Boyden Gray. 
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709 Second Street N.E. 

O n Tuesday, July 3 1 the Ripon 
Society sponsored its annual 
Republican of the Year dinner 

in Washington . D.C. Honorees for this 
year' s dinner included Senator Roben 
Packwood. Representatives Constance 
Morella. Bill Frenzel and Bill Gr<ldison, 
and Environmental Protection Agency 
Adm ini strator William Reilly and 
White '·Iouse Counsel Boyden Gray, 

Ripon Chairma n Congressman Bill 
Clinger presided ove r the evening's 
program, which focused on the theme 
" From the Roman Forum to the Ripon 
Forum." The highlight of the program 
was a panel discussion involv ing the 
Society's honorees and dinner vice 
chairpersons. The "Ripon Forum" was 
led by Representati ve Clinger. and a 
replica of the old Roman Forum. where 
ideas were deb.1ted in an earlier era. 
served as a backdrop. 

Ov er 300 peop le attended the 
Societ y's annual fundraising dinner, 
which mark s the sixth consecutive year 
for such a crowd. T he Washington 
Post also ran a lengthy feature piece on 
Ripon the nex t day, which later reap
peared in The Hoston Globe a nd T he 
T ulsa Wor ld . 

According to the Posl 's E.1. Dionne: 
"The first mi racle is that Ripon sur
vived. An d Ripo n me mbe rs who 
g:Lthered for thei r annual fundrai ser this 
week think a second miracle is in the 
process of happening. For the firs t time 
in years. they c:m make a case that the 
RepUblican Party is moving. at least a 
lillie. in their direction:' 

Dionne also discussed the re lationship 
between the Ripon Society and George 
Bush. "The Bush- Ripon friendship 
goes back a long WiLY." he wrote. 
"Ripon m<lde what IUrned out to be a 
prescient choice when it selected Bush 
as one of a rel:llively small number of 
House RepUblicans that the Society en
dorsed for reelection in 1968." 

CHAPTER ACTIVITIES 

T he f irst mee t ing of t he new 
Washington, D.C. Ripon Society 

chapter was held on Wednesday. July 
18. Ilene Rosent hal and Dav id Fusc us 
organized the gathering. which drew 
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Senator Bob Packwood addresses the 
Republ ican of the Year Award Dinner. 

over 60 people. Representatives from 
the Bush administration and the 
Society's Congressiona l Ad viso ry 
Board were also on hand. For more in
fonnation about the new D.C. chapter. 
please contact: Ilene Rosenthal. 202-
225-5074. 

On August II. Boston Ripon Society 
President John Sears hosted a Boston 
chapter meeting at his home on the Mas
sachuseus shore. The Boston chapter 
will also be holding sessions on the 
November election this Fall. 

On June 28. Ihe New York Ripon 
chapter heard from New York State As
semblycandidate Patrick Moore. whose 
1989 Far East travels placed him in 
Beijing during the Tiananmen Square 
massacre. His presentation on Asia is 
the second discuss ion the New York 
chapte r has sponsored this ye ar on 
Pacifi c Rim issues. 

New York Ripon Chainnan John Vor
perian recently had a piece published in 
the Sca rsdale (N.Y.) Inquirer on the 
problems of divided government. Chap
ter member John Ravitz. a member of 
New York Representative Bill Green's 
staff. is also running for the state as
sembly. 

Under the direc tion of presiden ts 
Masu Dyer and Marilyn Cabbage, the 
Hawaii and Iowa Ripon chapte rs. 
respective ly. meet regularl y for busi
ness luncheons. If you are interested in 
fomling a Ripon chapter in your area. 
please contact the Ripon Society nation
aloffice. 

We are saddened to note the death of 
two long-time Ripon Society members. 
Pam Cunis of Washington. D.C. and 
Beth Grinder of New York City. Both 
Pam and Beth passed away this sum
mer. Their presence will be missed by 
the ir many friends within the Ripon 
community. 

PRESS NOTICES 

R epresentmive Jim Leach.chainnan 
of Ihe Ripon Society from [98 1-

1988. was the foc us of a piece this sum · 
mer by syndicated col umnist George 
Will. In his July 22 column. Wi ll wrote: 
"".we could avoid S& L messes by lis
tening to the likes of Rep. Jim Leach ... ··. 

Will 's article analyzed an amendment 
which Leach, a senior member of the 
House Banking and Urban Affairs 
Commillee. introduced on May 5, 1987. 
Its purpose was to limit investments by 
federally insured savings and loans. al
though it was defeated by the House 
Democrati c majority 39 1- 17. (The 
amendmenl was supported by such 
moderate RepUblicans as Bill Clinger. 
Tom Petri and Paul Henry.) As Will 
wrote. "Leach guesses that passage of 
his amendment would have prevented 
10 percent of lhe losses so fa r in the S& L 
debacle .... Thus on May 5, 1987, Con
gress made a $50 billion blunder." 

The Ripon Society's endorsement of 
Pres ide nt Bush's new lax sta nce 
received notice in The Washington 
Post on July I. As noted by some wi thin 
the Bush adm inistration, so far Ripon is 
the only Republican group to publicl y 
suppon the president' s new tax posi
tion. 

Ripon f orum editor Bi ll McKenzie's 
regular col umn has been published in 
recent weeks in New \'ork Newsday, 
T he Dallas Morning News. T he Barre 
(Vt.) Ti mes-Argus. T he Keene (N.H.) 
Sentinel, The Waterbury (C t.) Re
p ublica n a nd A mer ica~ and T he 
Cas per (Wyo.) Sla r- T r ibun e. Fo r 
copies, please write: Ripon Forum. 709 
Second Street N.E .. Washington. D.C. 
20002. • 
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The Ripon Society 
offers 

A NEWER WORLD: 
THE PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN VISION OF AMERICA 

EDITED BY REP. JAMES LEACH 
AND WILLIAM P. McKENZIE 

Written by Members of Congress. Ambassadors, Cabinet Members and others. 

This book proposes solutions fortoday 's problems 
And a guide for tomorrow. 

THE RIPON FORUM 
"Celebrates the Middle ... " 
The Washington Post 

"Required reading fo r progressive 
Repuhlicans"- TIME Magazine 

"Positioning itself to be the voice urlhe Party's 
future"-The Boston Globe 

R ead by Members of Congress. lead ing jour
nali sts. politica l activists. and especia lly 

those interested in the direction of the Repub
lican Party. 

The Ripon Forum bri ngs you six issues a 
year filled with fresh & provocative debate on 
the subjects of a Uf day. profiles of outstandi ng 
mainstream Republica ns. book rev iews, and 
political news from around the nation. 

The Ripon Foru m. The only magazine of it s 
kind. Don't miss an issue. 

Please make checks payb le to : THE RIPON SOCIETY 

- For your copy, please send $14 .95 to: 
The Ripon Society 

709 Second Street, N.E. 

Washington, D.C. 20002 

Subscribe Now 10 Ihe Ripon Forum 

o Yes! Send me a full yea r of the Ri pon Forum for on ly 
$25 

o Enclosed is a contribution to th e Ripon Society: 
$----

Name 

Address 

Cit)' 

(optional) 

OttUp<ll ion 

State 

Political Interests/Activities 

ApLI 

Zip 

709 Second Street, N.E. 
Wash ington, D.C. 20002 Phone /I 
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